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Miîtchiell Drug Company
WHOLESAL EDRUGS,

17 Owven Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Full Amiortiment of Druge, Patent Mneiiies

and quîsrlries at LUj% Rt Prsýus.
gr COUl USPONO NSCs SOLICITED. '%S

MOORE'S CHINA H1A.LL
Direct %mporters et

china, Glass Q<Earthenware
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Lumps, Outb>ry and Ococrai Houso Furnishinge;

319ORE i&. CO., Proprictors,
WVholesale WaTehoso. 21 Albert SI,~1N IE
0510e, and Sampto Boom, 1303Main SL IN. IE

rOffers b>' Mail wifI rccivo prompt.%ttentlon.M

RUBLEE, RIODEUL & RO,
Commission Merchants,

AND IMPOP.TEItS O>'

Green and DrIcd Frglits,
15 ÔWEN STREET,WINNIPEG

tT > * R]. I"ZlIlT &g 00

PORKPACRERS
COOMNISSION MEROHA.NTS.
alors ln IIeavy rovisions;- Bcon hlatn, Lard, But.er

goetc, t ds.Pticoe 1 tn ý30d. eculak attention
von te Consignînnonts of ptartu Produce e.onsigiiiiicnLs
il orders solicited.

64 &66 McDEXMUJ.1 el., %VNNIPIEU.

J.. S. CARVETHI & CO.,

PORK PACRERS
COMMISsIO)N MEROHANTS,

General Produce Dealers. Correspondonce
solicited.

Prlncess .OprlolBlcWuig

ISIPOItTitRs. AI) DELEùS IN

(SMIBLCIRY AqDD
iCRRIGEHARD WARE'

(laFRONT ST. W.,TGON-OD
An& , hPtw&dnl. John Keorhrn. Supunnhsud

THE VrULCAN IRON 0OMPANY3
BRASS & MRON FO1JNDEIUS,

Lignt~ and Hcavy Forginga, aogn:d Bolle Wor

Kinds er lazbinor3y.

POIN7z1DOUcILAïAV.. WINNIPEG

H.R. IVES & 00 o TUJEOTORS
Manulfacturors of

,COMPOSITE WROUOHT IRON TjLk. IJLS'T iknowsl apPlinco
1 for fecding ali kiods 0 et cam

-ÂS!Q OTIUER- bollerr.
Rctilinys, Posts, Crestingsd vt ate vt2>iu

M~& y p fntatredbyiJ Door Guards, Rir Mitchelluad CO
window guards, etc,, etc.R.SPtrCagi

Liglit and lleavy Castings to Order MONRIBfAL, P.Q

Estiniates furnishied onl application. MoEBE.UQ BROS.

TEES, WILSON & ce.
Whlosale firocers &Éd Tea Melroliants, A. G ïcBEAN, PAO Box 1299 Montreal.

66 qT PETER qTREET, NIONTREAL. commlission Merclialts.
TEAS A SPECIALTY. AND EXPORTERS 0F

D. . MGRE OR GRAIN & PRODUCE.
Agent fur Manitoba and Northwest T.iritoi s j N02HJNU LiZE LEA Hd

21elutyre BJlock, WVinipeg. Ain. W. N. JONSTON & CO.,

LYM~AN BROS. & 00., 1inPortersaudDtaloe n

WV.EOLESALE beather, Fîndings, Plasterers' Hair
CHEMISTS AND ORUCCISTS. 3:-]m 'ÈL4d 2cA>add S.WsWlpeg

Every requisftte fur th~e Drtîg Trtde 3ad2 lxnerS.et gna
promptly supplied. DANVSON, BOIJE CO0.,

~OJ~I~TO OfrT.. Wliolesale Druggists, Etc.

T'arci, %tork of hvading Patent Medicines
JL)çisoie wholesaie agentit for the Ccw Boy Ciga. Ww .- -' aise carry uli lino of populardonietitl & importodbr.n

W HOLESA LE JE WELER. 1 ________ FOR______________

Watches, Diamands, CIO-ks, Speutacies, 1 ~ff~I~ 0
Material, Tools, etc., etc. IMPOUTERS Or

525 Main St,, 1WI1IïNIPEG. Biih ric'

Preparud poil>teho ALKALINE miters
ýf tho Sl;'ORTII IVEST. th e

ONLY RELIABLE
preparatien et Its dsmss4e.

JOSEPH PARKINSO11,

A. G. FREEBORN,
Wbolesale Dealer in

WINES, LIQUOR011
Al\D GIGMRS,

VIRD)EN, YI&ANIT0BA,

Smallwaires,
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Cor. Bannatyne & Prncess Sts., Winnipeg.

RICHARD & 00,
Iraporters auJ Wholesalo Dealers in

Wginos, Spirits anld Cigalis
065~ MLAIN STREEFT,
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Por ags-ute (Cdotton (alisizes)

Yfrlte to E13r3ERO -&BIYLLi
41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, VV MWMWI:EDMCý-I For tho !ls x yor oseapled and ame supplyin 1Utepicplzhir aMntb n the NorthI

West Terr!ltloris t, Scs me, cwi>s Srp esnaid and quotations given on eppiication-all goodsI
g'jaanteod e<iai ta sainple.I

"Roindeer Brand " Modnsdàilk
"Reindeer" Brand Codne-Cfe
ComInIng parc COFFEk4, MILUC and SUO AU. O n. po ul addt4 te a cap of boilng water ma<cs a dcllclous cap of

roc 1~ ready for uso Mauatureçi by the

Trulro Condensed Milk anid Canning Clompany (Limited)
TRURO, - - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Matnitoba and the Northwest, HENDERSON & BULL. WINNIPEG

AXES, 111OLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & S110ES,
33 Queen Street,

.WINNIPEG
JAMES REDMONI>, A. O. FLUMEIU'ELT,

WiNXiPEOr. Wuz;u'EG.

Thompson,
Codville & 0o.,

WHOLSALB GROCERS,
26MoDerniott street

WIS\NI PEG.

AS. PRTERWt M. r.ONALD.

PORTER &RONALD,
DIR=O IMPORauR OF

CROCKERY
GL3KSSWARE

CHINA
C HAN DELIER S,

SILMERPLITED VIRE & FA!OY GOODS
310 bAIN ST.,WTNNIPE-G

TASSE, WOOD & C
Manufactarers.ot

Fine Cigars,

OnrBrnds {RELIANSCE &

Areuns urpffled by any in the ]Dominion

POR. THEM.

EK F. Hutchings,
MFiuaczVREÉ A240D DEUMzI ,E

SÂDDLE~RY, 1A.RNESS,
SADDLEItY HARDWVARE,

Leatbor & FludlogSi Truoks, Valises, &o.
EvxRYTiii-SG is Tu£ SADDLEriy LixE.

1 have the largest assortinent of goods now
ready for SPRING TRADE thero are West of
Chicago. Mexicaii, Californian and Cheyenne
Saddlcs of my own manufacture on iinprovcd
principles. Also a large line of. EnglUa Sad.-
dlery«at Engliel> Invoice Prices.

437 MIAIN STREET,'
E ZAULISIIED 1867 WINNIP>EG.

Wholesale Dealer in

FARM MACHINBfRY,

(AGRI ÜULTURAL !PEET
SETTLERS' COMPLETE OUTFITS.

Wag-ons, Plows & Harrows, Ray Presses,
flinding Twine, Fonce Wire.

Carriages, Phaetons, flugies, Buckboards
Carts, Democrats, Earm bleighs,

Pleasure Sleiglie, Fatuily Sleighs, Cutters.
Sole Agent J. I. CAsElTIuuEsniNo MAcuucs Co
Commiséions ezccutod. Carrespendende solikltod.
catalogue$ sent face Local Agents waatcd.

ADDRESS IL S. WESBKOOTK,
66 Princeu Sb., Marlict SquaroWinpog,bMan.

.TORONTO -ND-MONTREAL

1HEADQUARTERS FOR

Haninocks, Cricket, Lacrnsso,
Lawn Tennis, and Bliai Supplies

CROQUET>FISIN TACKLE,
etc., etc.

£ESend for Prie List.
Xeresenfed in Mon ftoboe andi N WF b

WV. S. CRONE.

LYON, MAUKENZi a PIViis,
WHOLESALE fGROCERS,

Cor. INfcDermot & Albert Sts., WINNIPEG

Guo. D. Woo»,
Winnipeg.

WOOD & LuGOeT.
Hamilton. Ont

GEQU DuOOf60 & 0OU
WHIOLESALE

11ardw,,aro.,, Metals
GUNS AUD SPORT1NG GOODS.

22 & 24 ALEXANDE R ST. EAST, AND) 35 &
37 McWILLIAM ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

ROBLIN &
ATEINSON
\WHIOLESALE

Grain Shipp ors,
SpEciALTiEs:.WHEAT,BARLE'JY& ATS
1P.O. Box 612 WINNIPEG

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

M-UNROE & 00.,
Wholexale Dealers ln

Wines, Liquors and Cigars3
grop TUE B=S bnUA;DS

91;h STREET, - BRAND

-1 ma
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Zbe Commercial
À Journal of Commerce Industry, and Finance

aellydovoitd teth I nterestA i oster,
CndIncluding that portion o! Ontari o

West o? Lake Biiporlor, the ProvIinces
of Malntoba mid B3ritish Col.

uibLa and the Tortitortes.

Sisth Year of ]Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MON DAY

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 FER ANNUM.

ADVERMIBING LarS.
1 imontb wcokly Insertion ....J 0 30 rer line.

montho, do................ 076
's do................ 125

12 " do................ 2 O
Transient ad vertlsoments, 10 cnts lier lino cach Inscr

tien.
F~ine Book and Job Printing Dcpartiiienta

Ir0ffice, 4 and O James St. Lest
JAMES B..Ssr.N

Fublt .her

T'he Commnercial certainly eîtioys a L'e77 muck
larger circulation among the LUuensS community
of the country bctwccni Lake Superior- and the

Pac~jfc C a it any other paper in Canada,
dai4 ortocUy. By a thorough sljstem, of per.

soi2i so cîlato carricd out annually, CAssjour-
nal hu been placcd upon .the dcak of the qreat
majoril, of buiness men in the t'est district des-
ignatied «bouc. - Thec Commercial aJso reache8 the
leading whoteate, commnission, and maniîffactur-

ting hou.su of £a4tern Canada.

WRflNIPEG, APRIL 2, 1888.

Tut Stonewall VewQ huas changea hands.
TAYLOR & SON, Commission merchants, Wi n.

nipeg, are out of business.

METCALFE Will go ito the blacksmith busi.
um na t Souris City, Ma.

Ha'ruso»,'s Pocket Gsatteer and Travel.
I cr s Guide for April has been issucd.

Gos. MCQrAia, gencral inerchant, of bMcdi-
*Icine Hat, Assa., "'as ini the cfty lat week.

JouN KEDDY, implomeu t agent, Brandon, ha4gone into that business en his own account.
FIELD,, stovo and týn-1,are, Brandon, claimis

lie li as no intention of selling out, as lins been
Sreported.

Tut Winnipeg board of grain examniers met
Thnrsday ufternoon te consider Mr. Farrells
communication touching Manitoba barley.
Thora wore presenit nearly ail the prcnxinent
grain mon ini the City. The general outlina of
Mr. FarrellUs report wvas concurred in, and a
draft was preparcd ho lio published, ut an early

dae ncircule form, for distribution amongst
brewars and mulotera in the oatera provinces,
Ujnited States and Great Britain, as 'vell as
umong he farmors in tho Northwst

Tut manner in which tho Brandon board cf
trade lias haken hold of the immigration ques-
tion shows that the businossa mon forming that
organization are made of the rigbt kind of
atuff. The board bas opened an employinent
and general intelligence office, for the direction
and eonvenience of incoming scttlers. An
agent ha bora appointed to work on the trains
between Port Arthunr and Winnipeg, in the in.
tereat of tho Brandon district. Tho work, of
tho board will bc certain ho aceomplieh a great
deal cf good for the district.

B.oîSEVAIr, Man. wîants a tallor.
Mrs. A. Larocqîîc, grocer, Winnipeg, lias

givea up business.

J. D. Clîapdelaine, hoteikeeper and gencral
store, Cypress River, Man-, has ussigned in
trust.

PoTAToEs soif as higli u $1.75 per bushel ut
Edmnton, wlicat, ut $1.50, barloy, ut S1 and
cats ut 60 conts.

E. F. Hîrrcauîz«s, wholcsalo harness and
saddlery, WVinnipeg, lias rchurnced front an
cxtendedl oustorts trip.

WuN. Jousa-roN, Of wViznipg, %vili open a
tin shop nt Indian Head, Assa., in the store re-
cenhly occupied by Fishîceigli & Dillon.

Sîs*cE Junuury lot lust, about 700 hormos làna
been brouglit fron, C)atarin to Pruî,don and Bold
at te latter place. This wvouid indieato that
the Brandon district is settling up fust.

IJ. CHRISTIE, grocer, Shoal Lake, 'Man., lias
net sold eut, negotiations te, that end having
tallon througli. Ha ha resolvod to continue
flice buiescs and lias added a boot and shea de.
parhmient.

Osa cent on tlic dollar, on the assosmment cf
Brandon, i» retnrn about $15,000. The est!.
matod expeuditure for 1888 olîglitly execedo
this sum, but according te the municipal act of
1886, the municipal tax for cities and towns is
limited te a maximum rate cf one cent on the
dollar.

TuE Grand Union IRotai, Orenfeil, Assa., uas
chîanged hande, IV. F. Upton huving pur.
chased the intercat of Fleming, of tho firmi cf
Fleming & Copeland, proprietors cf the house.
The niaî stylo îvilil be Uphon & Copelund. This
hotel was wroiogly lacated at WVappollu, in a
provicus issue.

Firi. ST.,Aou<sv, îvho lias leasod the New
Douglas Ileute, Winnipeg, teck charge on
April let. Ho îvill fit up and re-furnisli the
bouso thrcugliout, and endeavor te kcep up the
reputation of tlîis wvll.known hostehry, for
wvhich, bis long oxperience as a hotel-man lias
amply fitted him. Mr. Starkey was formerly
clerk cf this house.

MR. DALY, M. P., lias received a petition
wbich ho has presented te Sir George Stcpncn,
front residents in thre municipalities of Brandon,
Whitewater, Oakland and Glenwood, Man.,
asking for the extension this yeur of the Del.
craine 'ana Glenboro branches cf the C. P. R.
The petition hears 291 signatures witlî the sec-
tion, township and range cf eucli signer, and
shows the quantity cf wheah raiscd by each
lut year, and tha numbor ci acres te ba put in
crop this year. The figures are us follows :
signers, 291; îvheat last year, 555,432 bush.,
acreage uncler cultivation, 31,453 acres.

Tus Mbinnoapolis and St. Louis Railway will
seit upen April 3 and 24, May 8 und 22, June 5
and 19, round trip tickets at one farci for the
round trip, te aIl points in Nebrasica, Kansas,
Texas, Arkansas, New Mexico, Florida, Tennes.
see, Miszissippi, Alabama, Georgir., North and
South Curolina, Minnesota and Daketa, tickets
good for thairty days frein date cf sale. For
tickets, rates, sleeping car accommodation, in-
formation xnay ho lied frein thre nearest ticket
agent or front E. A. Whitaker, general ticket
ana p)atzt-gur agent, Miinneapolis.

Tirs Quoon's Hotel at Macleod, Alberta, bas
beau ro..,pened under tho management cf J. A.
Sinîrn.

A. G. Tuîcanear, general merchant, Broud-
viaw, Assu., bas decidcd te close hie brande at
Creseent Lake.

E. J. RociiON, lias piirchued the Avenue
hatl, at Fort Williara, and intenda fitting ih
up in good style.

A. H. MIICNTREu, wutehmuker and jeweller,
cf Portage la Prairie, will open a branch nt
Rupid City, Man.

TuE parhnoahip existing between James D.
Morice anci Charles H. Allen, barristers, WVin-
nipcgz, lia heen dissolved.

C. IL. ALLEN and J. D. Canieron, barristers,
Winnipeg, have entercd int purtnership under
the firm naine cf Allen & Cameron.

CALoÀRty Tribune: W. Martin bas returnied
frein the coast. WVe understand il is tihe inten-
tion cf hib flrni te open up in business there.

P. W. 13aruT, of Calgary, bas takion MeKin-
neil inte partuership in lus insuranca business.
The naine of the new firin iili ho Pettit & Mu-
Kinneil.

GARLAND, ELLIOnr & CO., cf Port Arthur,
w~ho have a hcanch store ut Sanît Ste. Marie,
bave huit their store and stock ut the latter
place dumugcd by fire.

A LosnDO cabla cf Tuesday saya : "A very
active business in Canadiau Pacifie shures lias
been donc since the mnonopoly negotiahions bc.
gun. Sharesnow stand ut 62àt ho."

Tut Cypress county counicil ut ils lat ineet.
ing appointed Mfr. Anderson, a successful farmn.
or living near Carberry, te act as immigration
agent at W'innipeg for the B ,; Plain.

A cutcou.AR issucd by A. I. Smith and W.
WV. Keighley, cf Toronto, und Jas. Neil, of

Owen Sound, -tlio are'rcspectively president,
vîce-president and sccretary-treasurer cf the
now marine concern, announces the estahlish-
ment cf a new steamboat lino îvhich îvill ope.
rate betwcen Owen Sound and Sanît Ste.
Mlarie, beginning with, the opening cf navi-
gation.

Mnu. IVxrSoN, M. 'P., hbas presented at Ot.
tawva, tlîe petition cf tha Emeru & North.
western railway enmpany, rePresonted by A.
Muchimorc, Winnipeg, usking for authority te
censtruet a railway froin West Lynne on the
Red River Valley, in a northwestorly direction
te Portage la Prairie, twith power te construet
a bridge across the Assiniboine ut thut point;
and also tu huila brandi uines north to Lake
Manitoba, sentît te the international houndary,
cast or southat te Emerson, and weterly or
nortbwesterly to a point on the western houai.

day off Maitoba.
P. Bonnean, a Wood Mountain rancher, ia

suid te have diseovercd a Ocam cf ceai in an
immense bced ut a point ton milles frein Wiiîow
Bnu sud about ninty miles from Regina. «Ha
raya the quulihy is fully equal te the Quit coul
and prcbably botter. Hae conla oec seven or
or cight foot cf the ocam but tbought il extend-
ed considerably lower in the ground. Sanid
stona aise existe in tremendouis quantities in
that lccality, and of a vcry good quality. It
could hoe used tu excellent e~vetaSues for build-
inig purposes,
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DIRECT IMPORTIERS
TEAS, SIJGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERATà GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS ANO) BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

NOTXiiNO. dofinite seemas yot ta have heen de.
cideti upon regartiing the location of tise Do.
minion Covernment experimontal farne for
Manitoba. This in, ta bo regretteti. If any
thing in ta hc donc theis season, thoro is no tînse
ta be lost. Two years have now passeti away
sisce t decision ta establish these fari wvas
arriveti at, andi yet the location of tise farni lias
not been deciueti upon, s0 far as in yct known.
W'hataecr section ef thc Province is to ho
favoreti witlî tic exporimnental fnrm, it in ta ho
hopeti the selection will bo matie at once, sa
that soînething mn>' ho accomplishoui this
season.

company, non' teed disposeti ta growl, as witnoss
the folloving fromn the Toronto Monelary
Ti~nm :-«" Thse caînpany, wieiclî at fine time
'rirtualiy prniiseti ta give np itis monopoly
whou the rond north pf the lakes shoulti ho
finisheti, wvilI drive as bard a bargnin as
possQible. Wlien it was gctting froni the Gor.
eruiment a Joant whielh cousît flot have heen se-
etîreti elsewhore on the saine termis, if at ail, it
autsorizecl tse 'Miaistur cf Railwaoys ta an-
nouince the approaching abantionmient of the
înonopoiy whiich it dlaims ; now iL ask8 puy'.
mient of millions for that surrender. Thse
juggies cf railway fineance are the reverse cf

Tu rspc f nterlre rn t1h edifying, anti what in lmarc, when they Coune in
C. P. R. Co. is canteenplateil with anything buit tiefrSo$hs onett ihteCnda
plcastire in Eastern Canada. The Governaient Pavific, they are very cast>' ta tise public.
papiers are tioing their hest ta overcame the
feeling, b>' showing that the grant te the coin- O.,E cf the satera joiernals which bhas tione
pany wiIi resuit in benefit ta the country, hy a greut dcal cf squiriiiing ever the Manitoba
enabling the coînpany ta increase its usefulncss. situation, fa tue Montrea! Gazelle. Saine Lime
On the ether hanti the Opposition papers, whilst ago tice Gazette admitteti that the menopol>'
making aIt the capital the>' can out of the,%Mani- clause in the C. P. R. charter titi not appl>' ta
toba agitation, %vili îendoubtetliy finti fali with Manitoba. lindeoti it iront so far P-4s ta declare
the ternis cf settientent with thse railway. It that disalloi ance in Manitoba was ca'rried out
has been forcibly shown hy tise recent devclop. solely in the iseterest cf the general 'Itrado
monts, that thse Coverament matie a terrible policy" et Canada, anti without regard ta the
blunder when iL diti fot cali upon the C. P. R. C. 1P. R. Now the Gazelle adopts a new toune.
te surrender its menepoly thse tant Lune tIse In order ta fîîrniah an exer - for tise payment
Company matie application for assistance. At of a large suit, thse Gazette goes bnck- tea the fila
ticat timc the campany iras badly off for funtis lino cf argument, long fige slsewn ta bc unten.
id finish its enterprises, anti iL is fair ta inter able, that the monopely clause titi apply te
tîsat it weuid thon have surrenderoti iLs mon- Manito>a. Thus circumstancos siter cases, or
opoiy for litti if asy atiditional assistance ho. argumenta, with tîcese party Isseka. Sa far as
yend that asked for, hati the Govcrnmcnt tise peopleoef. Manitoba are concerned, they care
pressed tho paint. Instead cf titis, Parliainent little what 1 lneocf arguent theso party shoota
,,vas induceti ta voe the loan by mnisrepresenita- adopt, se long es tise groat desitioratum inÇ se.
Lion anti double dealing. It iras anneunceti that cureti-tho removai of ianopol>'. It ia evi*
on completion cf the North Shore portion cf tise dont, hait-cr, tient the Dominion Goveramoat
lino, tue C. P. R. %vould voluntarily relinquish is se camplotcly umiter tise Contrai cf tise C. P.
nionapoly. Thse Ion was voteti, but isow ]lave 'R. tint; iL tiare net cisange its disallewance,
the pronmises matie by Sic Charles Tuppcr heen policy uithoot ait first buying off the Company
kept. Insteati cf eurreadering monopcly, the jby a large payeont for a îrarthless clause in the
snonopoly lias been rotaineci for severai years jlatter's charter. This se cieliet "Itrade palicy" I
af ter tise cempletian efthLe Norths Shcre duri- of the Dominion sceme thcccfore ta have -been
sien, anti Dow a vast sum musi ho paiti for iLs tiso policy cf thse C. P. R., anti Dot cf tice Gov.
relinquishaient. No wender that samne of tise orament. Moesopaly ia Manitoba ia roaliy
castcra papersi, whici tcrmecly f4voctIl tue whiat wvas valuable Le the railway company,

JAMES PXE9

RLOUR MILLBUILDER
CONSULTINQ ENGINEER. &c.

218 Third Avenue South,

4 Maniltoba Tcq;ttnonlal.
VOUITAGW LA PRAIRIE., Dc, 8tei 1 i1

JNu~ PYR. Eimi Minneapoile, blinu, t] S. A
I iA q ti1o and ýng ) >oi mr chc, k fur 8ILSul 4

full fût balanm~ uit uir cuntract for ouliding and Coia,,,
Ina 0Ig< i.. * .j . .... «,.h f 'lat, ,

k .. ,. . * ý.dat fat 
te thte kOîJa, hteapt à"' v ou eurnt-ce at
2'.5 barteci. w finit moedrbyuîo ionaiî. a

veare et prescrit kuîainR Oiiet 300 barrels, aend h ja
ItY 0ethUe glour la ail that wo cOulîl wiseh for.Soef
our largost î,urcbasera trankly tell us, It tà equa1 toanry
fleur mxado iothcr 31 lîîncsota or this provinî'u. The
yieid also vra find ver>' eatifactory. %Va miuet aise bear
testimrony ta your lcle1ng and miu5icnlaiely inuer. ail
>'our ieiilngness al; ail tl'iies ta ameet our wlishes. Thtis
hit inade our business relatinse pleasant aend re cti hý.n
cstly eau, tlint re recomlnî,cîd yo aaypreeon, -rIluIr -

ngavun nthe relii builn orIl lfîmsioIi
Wisehlug you the aueus thst taight icllg nrlie, mec
aro ours i or> trulYI

TIIE PCItTAGE 31ILLING Co.
Jas. SlcLenaghsin. 3janagjng L>rector.

anti thiq is wvhat it %viii be 1jait for 8urrendetr-
ing, tlsough tho Dominion' authorities lie
claimeui ail along tient tlîo company liat ie
dlaim upon such nsanopoiy. It only rcquires
the exorcise of a little coînsson sonno ta sou tiiat
the monopoly in the Territories atone is prae.
tically ivortiîlcss ta the Comspany.

Somr. parties itho a short time ago belittle(l
the Manitob, agitation against railway lîsuu-
opOly, are now grcatly overjoyeti that moncpoly
in ta bo donc away witis. Though the prea of
tise Tcrritories gencrally favoretiMntoî'
cause, yet tiîcra werd a grec t mlany who actîally
oppoacti the granting of aur righis, or cndcavori
ta belittie the stiovemient. .It was plain f roni
the vcry commencemnt, that the MUassiteja
agitation was likely ta endi ii tise cntirc remov.
al of monopoly not only in tho Province, bit
throughout the entire WVest. If tho people
wcst of 11anitaba, in the Terçitarieb anti British
Columbia, wiie are now rejoicing ab thc coin-
plae removai cf monopoly, liad given this l'ro.
vinco tbat support, wvhch ivas due the cause,
thc inculus might have hua reimoved mutch
sooner. But awing ta a feeling of selfishnets,
jealouey or indifforence, Manitoha was left ta
flght the battie alone, andi sie lias wona freedoin
not only for herseif, but for ail the me estera
country. The western country lias been enmw*
cipateti, andi the credit shouiti be given whcro
it is duc-to tho pcople of Manitoba, anti in
spite of thoir miaropresentation in Parliaiseît
The "sidiy8ters" who compose thc Winnsipeg
Board of Tradec, have perhaps bees the greatest
power of ail in ovorcoming monopoly. The
people of the Territeries, or fit lenst a large
majerity of thiei, hiave tsndoubtedlly beau in
ayînpathy with Manitoba in the struggle against
monopoly, but thoy have becn sadly înisrcprc-
senteti by their Goî'crnor andi members of Par
liament. But wvhen Royal, Scarth anti Ros
were elected in Manitoba, the Province Cannet
throw sallnes at -thc Tcrritories for cectîng a
Davin. Titese Manitoba aud Territorial 111''s,
in placing party andi peraonnl interests itefore
tho interests of tho country, have lest ail clilnu
ta Bhare iii the victory ovor motiopoly.
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Clarendon Hotli

O0pened April 18t, 1888.
(The proprietors have closed the

New Doiug1ass House)

Bý0"Strangers visiting Winnipeg«YJ
should see m

The Clarendon Hotel.

RA.TES RAt4GING FROM

3flU tg ÇýM0 MI DAY
Free Buss »to and from al] Trains,

and Porters in attendance.

BOlllltt&$ Cool Props
Tur season for inlanti laite navigatien wilI

soon be Opened, andi grain men are canimencing
ta discuss the question o! laite grain freight
rates. .Already it iia annouuced tanie contracts
have been mnado. Froin prescrnt appearanco it
in tluought that grain froiglit rates will ho very
Iaw thin season, ndi it is said that contracta
liave been made fi-arn Port Arthur te Bluffalo at
3.1 cents. This is certainiy n very close figure,
especinlly for the opening of thîe scason of navi-
gation. Tie figure nameti iii tho minimum,
saune contracta hnving, it is saiti, boen made nt
5.J cents. Tho range in thereforo froin &J ta 5.j
cents, which is n wide ono. Froni prEsent np-
pearancen it would seeni that a. good portion o!
tho Manitoba wheat crap vil! obý Buffalo and
the Erie canal, insteati of liy t e ..t Lawrence
route. Thin3 wil likely haroc the cifect o! hust.
Iing xi the Dominion Cavernmont ini xnoving
for a iFirther reduction, if nat the entire re-
niaval of the enual dues vin the Canadiana route.

Tim Brandon Times commenta as follaws ça
the railway situation :-"If it lic truc that the
xnonopoly enjayed by the C. P. R. is ta ho doue

SMONTREAL STENCIL & RUBRER STAMP WORKS
a- ze oPO Vý-G S & 00.

ttpn,.iI llil arnd l
1
i iiraa,.f o! ory .l.sulptinn St.-1i SAfoo.

Oufnaind,«. et, ritt El mbol. '. Mlax. -iotary. ou'd <roainSao
e.. Ce RtUnlFInIAND>STA'%I'S OrEVEItY DF-9R!i'TION.

Nkkeloaig andi golf.!flkIi staml-. I&ocket a. .ndi 51*,.t.. 5.5,1

YI z N %% 1 aî,eist AIjuuitoi,1î IAtcri, îîudý k~ iures.

'JOHN OSBO RN, SON AND 00.,
--- SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR-

.BisQuiT, Dt'aouciîE AN!) Co., COoG<sc. Sim ROBI'.IT BUtRNFIT AN! Co., LONDON.
«<PPrnn-HIEîISînECK," SEC CHAMIPAGNE. KnucEa, GREna AND) Co., <Ld>), BELFAST-GLASGOW
SCURionnn ANt SC'IîxLPIL AM) ('t). - 11,tI GtX (LF%<RO.s" Pt'RE HîaîîrsND ScoTCIu WlttsKav.
OSunuRN AND CO , OPRTOr. CAREY, li<MS A%D) Co, TAitiAU;o'A.
Mj. GAZTELU Z YIRTE, PaRT ST. MARY. C. MACIIEN AN!) HUD)SO., LIVERPOOL, Bottiers of

"Beaver" brand Bass's Ale and Guiness's Stoat
W'INNIPEG REPRESENTATIVE:

JOHN B. M&THER, MoDermott Street.
awAy with, thon it, will ho the duty of the
Governuient, ta drop at once, the R. R. V. R.,
andi sou out ta saile conipàny. The construc-
tion ai the rond was undortaken wvith the sole
viow of breaking the monopoly, and now thnt
that lins beon accomplislc<1, the Province is no
longer called.upon te go aad with its con.
structian. The barrier to froc rnilway con-
struction lins hî-on remnoveci andi thera should ho
plenty of capitnlists rcndy ta build the R.R.V.
R. purely ns a commercinl enterprise. The
tradeoaf the counftry is lio doîîbt quite large
enough ta warrnnt a second outiet, and that
being truc there shotild bc no difficulty in got-
ting cnpitalista ta tako liolî of sucli a rond. Sa
long ns the illegni barrier ta froc rnilway con-
struction wus kcpt up it xvas the dutty af the
provino.iai govcrnmcîît ta make every cosistitil-
tiouni effort ta remove thnt bnrrier, but once
that a renioveti the obligation of the govern
mnent connes." Thero in a gooui deni v: force in
tho Timed rensoning. If there hnd beoxu lia dis.
nllowancc, Manitoba wvould long ngo ]lave lind
railway conpetitian f roi the south, without
cost ta the Province. It wns ouly on account
of disallownnce, whichà preventeti private par.
ties froni building the ronds, that induced the
Local (iovcrnment to nssunme the serions re-
sponsibility of estnblishing an independent rail-
way outiet. With the renioval <,! monopoly,
thore should bc no trouble in secuiring a rond
without further cost ta the Province. Sncbl n
rond would farm thc lient paying piece of rail-
wvay property in the Province, nnd nny seheune
which is Iikeiy ta prove so financinlly success-
fui, would nat likely suifer long dclny for lack
of pîii'ntc capital. If the Legislature is foi-ced
teanny iurther expenuliture i providing a rail-
way ta the boundary, the rond ïshoulti remnin
a Provincial asset, so that it <;ould be lcascd or
noliwitlîout lost; ta the Province.

A OREAT deal of bosh is niow being daily snd
'weekly disheti out by the presa% of Eastern
Canada, regni ding the Manitoba situation. It
is really nueinz to sec how saine of theso
papers are compelled te twist anti squirni, ini

the vaini endonvor ta reconcile their pnst ttter.
nces, now that theo Dominion bas decideti ta do

nway witb nîonopoly. A fow weeks ago the
'lontreal Ilerald sioundly conilemned the Mani.
toa annti.monopoly agitation, and proclaimeti
in the mont nutiioritative manner, rc.echoing
thé words a! Sir George Steplien, thnt thc agi-
tation xvns anly kept up by n liaI! dozen or so
shysters anti sclieincrs at Winnipeg. 0f tlîis
the Hldzc was riant positive, at Icast it aip.
penred so front its ficquent harangues upon the
aubject, tlîoughi porlînps the Jlerod kncw it
wns lying ail the tUne, in its endeavors ta serve
the C. M> R. corporation. But latoly the tune
hns been cluget, and tic Jlerald lins gouue ta
the opposite extremne. It bas discovereti grent-
or danger fi-ont a continuation of manopoly in
Manitoba, thai> the mont outespoken provincial
righits papier here lias yet dareti ta lîînt at. In
fnct the Ilerald lias discovereti tnat the people
of Maîuitobn arc rcnlly unitei iîgainst înonopoly,
andi not only this, but they are on the very
vege of rebelliou. Indccc, we arc now informncu
that tie Jlerald bas licou tremnbling for saine
tinie bnck, owiîîg ta the d3nger that Manitoba
shaulti ho drivon ta saine rash action. Iu re-
ferring ta the departure of ',\Ir. Grcenway froni
Ottawa, andi before ]lis recaîl, thec .Herad caid:
- The question of ahl mast pressing now in-
What <lacs Sir John Mnacdonald intenti ta do ?
Ho is nhvays boath ta believo that people wili
dare ta commit overt aets of defunnce ta the n-
thority which he represnts, and n too firm failli
in that croct i as nlrcady broughit abouit twa
insurrections in the Northweat. A-re xv ta n
the risk of a third ? If the information front
Manitoba is ta be crediteti-anti there is asna
guis r unnnimîty in tho storie-s tald-public feel-
ing in tliat province is ripe fer disturbauice.
Has nlot the tinei arriled for rcalizung that
Manitaba is in earnest andi tlîat union Lve de.
sire ta consaiidnto the Dominion by conquent
xve lîad botter do tio by conciliation ?" The iu-
ference te bie drawn froni tho change cf base by
the lIeu-ail is, that it has ta dance as thaà C. 1P.
R. pulls the string, andi when the company do-
Cidcd ta seli ont ita monopoly, 15 devolvea iupon
the Ierald ta show thîe uece8sity ta the country
af inalting the purchase.
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A great deal of attention is nt present
beingagiven in Ontarie te the question ei
bonusing. Many instancesi t oftce ovils
resulting frein tho granting ef bonuses,
have been made apparent in that province,
but netwithstanding past experiences,
there seems te be a renowvaI of the diapo.
sition te, grant bon uses. Somo towna have
even gene se far as te niake standing ofièrs
for the establishmnent et certain specifled
industries. Another serieus evil as a re-
suIt et the system is the renioval ef in-
dustries froir ene town te, another. This
peraicieus benusing systcm has been car-
ried te such an extent that an agitation
hias been develeped ngainst it. Tho Pro-
vincial Geverninent has taken up the
suatter, and by passing a bill aiending
the municipal act, bias rendered extensive
bonusing impossible. The bill prevides
as foleowva

(1) The vote of two-thirds in the affirmative
of the ratepayers wvho are entitled te vote ilpon
any by.lav granting aid te or for promoting the
cstabihmeat of a inanufactory or nianufactur.
ing establishmnt, or for lending mnny to such
cempany, person or establishment, or guaran.
teeiog the payment of nioney borrowced in any
inunicipaiity shall be necessary ln order te tia
carrying eut the by-law. (2) No mnuoicipality
shall grant a bonus to a manufacturer usider
this section who proposes to establish an indus.
try of a similar nature te oitalteady eBta'olish.
ed ia such miunicipality without anysuch bonus.
(3) No bonus shah! ha granted by a mnunicipali.
ty te secure the removal thereto of an industry
already establishad elsewhere in the province.
(4) No municipality shal! grant a bonus in aid
of any inanufacturing industry, whcn the grant.
ing of such bonus wou!d, for its payinent, te.
gether wvith tha Payment of simular bonuses
already granred by said maunicipality, requira
an annual levy for principal anà intcrest, ex.
ceaing ten Pet cent 01 the total annual munie.
ipal taxation thereof.

The effeet of this bill will be te, almost
completely de away with honusing. The
first clausewhich, provides that a two.
thirds affirmative vote is necesry te the
adoption of a bonus by-law, wvould net in
itselt prove very effective. Very otten
the infatuation surroundin- these bonus
schenies la se great that almost a urani-
mous vote is receivecl in their favor. The
fourtli clause, ho-wever, is the ene which
it 'will be diffleuit te get ever. As soon
as a municipality han granted bonuses, the
annual payments upon whi:ch ameunt te

ton per cent of tho total taxation, the
end of the repe has been reached. The
business mueat end there. This clause it
will be sen confines tho bonusing. systein
te a cemparativinly hiariesa scopie, though
sUi leaving',quite 8uficient rooni fer iLs
Pxercise. Clauses twe and thrcc are both
useful and sensible. The erie prevents
injustice te parties already eatablished in
business; the other vvill do away with tho
practice, 'vhich ban et times been adopted,
et extortin- a bonus by threatening te
nieve an industry te a rival to'vn.

The press et Ontario, espccially the
commercial and ir.dustrial portion, han
vi.gorously supported this measure for the
restricting of bonusing. The principle ot
bonusing is se plainly pernicieus, that it is
a Wonder that the business has net been
restrictecl before new. But if the pria.
ciple be pernirious, the practical results
have very etten been equally as bad.
Stili there seomas te be, an infatuation
about granting, bonuses 'which lias been
very lard te evereQale. Persons who
whilst even adniitting that the pinciple
la wreng, wvould iavariably sea in the case
in hand somne exceptienal features which
rendered iL worthy et support. Thus
thougli the good sense ef the people re-
volted against the pri nciple et bonusing,
as a matter et tact bonus by-laws wcre
usually carried wlenit came te a vote.
Very often it is a spirit et rivalry which
prompts the granting et bonus. Indeed
te, this cause nîay bie attributed the great
abuse of the bonus system which lias been
geing on. One tewn vying with a neigh-
ber for suprentacy, lian been led inte
many fooliali and pernicieus bonus
schemes, ýrith the hope et worsting the
rival. flonus hunters have been careful
te work on tmis teeling, iii the furtherance
et their personal designs. The proposed
industry is put up tor sale te the higl,,est
bidder, and by pitting ene town against
anether, exorbitant bonuses have been se-
cured. Ail this le bad in the extreme,
atnd unsound in principle.

But 'whilst hopes are very great in
granting these bonuses, the result is net
unfrequently very disappointing. 'Bols.
tcred industries are otten established,
whiclî under natural conditions; could net
exist. With the hait et a bonus iu view,
industries have been established which
were entirely unfitted for the particular
lecality, and atter dragging along for a
tume, have flnally been abandoned. It le
therefore wise on the part et the legisîs..
ture te atep lu with a mensure te restriet

bonusing, and endcavor te put un end to
the extortions of bonus hunters, and the
rivairica beiween towns, wvhich so often
lead to injury te ail concerned.

Manitoba lias suffered most soverely
froim the systeni of graiîting bonuses, ex-
emptions, etc. Thero is scarcely a town
in the province, of any censequence, vhicli
lias net liad soine reason te regret the
gyanting of b9nusesoeemptions, '~HIIIst
several towns of good promise have been
financially ruined thereby. It would
secîn te bc time thàt our legislaters should
give attention te this niatter, wvith a view
te a furilher restriction of the freedorn of
municipalities, in granting bonuses, ex-
emptions, etc. In no particular has thf
bonus systera been more outrageously
abused than in connection with railways.
Railway corporations, by threatening te
give a partieular town or loý:ality the go-
by, have been ennbled te, extert bonuses
and exemptions, right and left. It would
be, well te ,absolutely prohibit the grant.
ing of exemptions and bonuses te rail-
ways. Au ncarly ail Canadian railways

receive either federal or provincial nid, or
both, it could be made a condition in their
charters, that the acçeptance of such aid
should dduar theni frein receiving assist-
ance froi the inunicipalities. If sonie
such miensure lad been in force in Mc.ni-
toba a few years age, many of our munici-
palities wvhich are -ow ini difficulties, or
Iaborinc, under heavy delts, would bo in
a comparatively happy state financially.

There bias been a noticestle -falling of'
in experts of Canadia%~ butter te Grtat
Britain, and this is said te, be due te the
poor quality et the Canadian article.
The trouble seems te be largely due te
the faulty custoi of marketing butter gen.
erally followed in this country. It must
not ho supposed that Canada is net capa-
ble of producing as good, butter.as any
part of the ,-,lobe. TIIE COMMERCIAL has
frequently drawn attention te the taulty
mode of handling butter, and se, long as
this mode of handling la persisted in, the
proportion et poor butter will be very
great Manitoba bui great natural ad-
vantages in climate and herbage, for the
manufacture of an excellent article of
butte, yet the quantity of even passably
,geod butter reaching this market is small,
in comparison with the large amount of
poor stuff. Winnipeg la at present erowd-
ed with butter, yet within the patfew
days, iome ef our dealers have been un-



bla te fi orders for 'l choice" butter,
knowfng that there was ncthing in theur
stocks which would corne up te the i-e-
q1iiremeats. New it Must net ha ccii-
cluded that tlue great bulk cf the butter
is .bad from the start, Undoubtedly a
groat deai cf tho butter markoCed bore
wvas cf good quality wvhen flr8t turned eut
from the faruuucr's dairy. The trouble,
hiowever, bas boa» in the mode cf market-
ing and the Iength cf tiune in ge.tting the
article te manrkct Who will loch: at a
package cf butter which commences to
tante and smeli cf the cellar, when a nice
fresh article can bo hnd 1 There is ne ar-
ticle upc» which Ilfreshness" places such
a premium as butter, eimply because it ia
an article which very easily becomes de-
teriorated in value. Yet tlue way butter
is often handled, onle would suppose it
was ne more succeptible te, bas cf value
from surrouncling influences titan a keg cf
nails. A very few days ini an erdinary
store cellar fa quite sufficient te prevent
the very best butter fi-cm sclling as a
choice article. Every day's delay in the
hads cf tha for-mer or the cellar cf the
country store, detracta, frein the valua cf
the article. Rleccipts ia the Winnipeg
mar-ket showv this te bie the case. Last
fall quite a portion cf the butter arriving,
hore could bie considered cf fairly goed
quality, 'vhilst recEipts coming to band
new,which have heen held by country
moi-chants ever the winter, are usually cf
very poor quality.

Until creanu ries are largely cstablished,
it is net likely that hfanitoba 'yuil take
lier proper place as a producer cf goed
butter; but in the meantime a great ceai
can be donc te improve. the average quali-

Oy f the butter as marketed. Farmiers
can do a great deal by exercising care
anti cleanliness in the manufacture cf
butter, and the morcant (wvhz in soe in.
stances is mnore te blame than the farmer)
can do perhaps more by seeing, that the
'butter ia kept in n whoicsnme place whiist
in his charge, suppl lad wit½ pure, fresb air,
fi-ce frein the taint cf decaying vegetable
matter, cils, Provisions, etc. ]But the best
advice te give Le : Maka haste in mar-
ke.ting. FrenhuIess es the gi-ont censider-
ation in buttetui therefore, market it whilst
fresb. This advice will apply te bnth
butter makers andi butter handlers. Lot
the farmer mark-et hie butter at once, and
the nuercant follow up the sanie systeni by
shipping immediately te the point cf
conumÈtion or te the central market

nid the average quaiity cf oui- butter
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would bo se greatly irnproved as to aston- offecta of railwvay nionopoly upc» the
ish the wholesale dealers, svho have hore- country, the dosirability of its remova),
tofore hiandlcd the article. and the danger of ita further centinuance,

are ne doubt the grounds upc» which the
REMOYING o OPL. Dominion Goverîýnent bas considcred the

'Western Canada is now passing through question, in arriving at a decision to ro-
an eventfaî epocu in its ilistOrY-tlue Most niovo the incubu.
eventful, since the signing of the agreement The agreement new being made (or
with the 0. P.R. syndicato for the construc- which has perhaps by this time 1t.'on
tion of the great transcontinental rond. finally completed) for the removal of
It was little dreaxned of at that trne that menopoly, is at present the Most interent-
this agreement, or rather a single clause ing rrater. Manitobans ilil care little
of tho agreemnent would, in the near whlat ay hercaf ter bc said as to the ap-
future, formn such an important bone of plication, of the monopoly clause of the
contention, and aven a menace te the C. P. R. charter te this Province, so long
stability of the Dominion. The- gi-cnt as this monopoly ia entirely andi effectuai.
work which was te lbe carried eut uvuder ]y removed. Up to the tinie of writing,
the agreement, was te bc the mens of the particulars of the basis upen whichi
uniting and consol!dating the Dominion. rnotopoly ia te bc donc away with, have
It wa% te form the band whichi would net been macde public ; but once assured
unite the sisterhood of provinces 1» a close tîzat the end cf nionopoly is at hand, thn
and fricndly commercial and palitical people have been inclined te %voit patient-
union. But tinie changes and circuni- ly for full information. This will certainly
stances change with it, The agreement be fertlicoxing wvithin a very few: days.
mande near the close of 1880, wvhich wvas Some eminous hints have bec» thrown
te have this consolidating cffect, lias for eut, notably by the Montreal G'azette, a
some time past constituted an active journal wlîich should be wefl informed as
menace te the intcgrity of the Dominion, te the intentions cf the Dominion Govern.
and se soc» as 1888 it lias bec» found ment, that in the settiement cf the mon-
necessnry te reconider andi aniend the cpoly question, due regard will be had to
agreement. Indeed, se soon as in the the interests of Eastern Canada, i» pre-
summer cf 1887, or within seven years venting the trade of the western country
from the signing cf the C. P. R. centract, fi-cm flowing toward the United States.
the Province cf 11anitoba waz acting in The G'azette intimates that the divergence
open deflance cf the Dominion, owing te cf trade and traffie te 'United States
the action cf the latter ir attemptiiîg te channels will bc carefully guarded against.
enforce the spirit, if net the latter, of tlîat This wooud indicate that the Dominion
contract. *Gevernment has net yet fully relinquished

Truc, soe Manitobans ebjected agant its "ltrada policy" idea, and is yat desir-
tha signing cf the centract, on the ground eus cf placing restrictions upon western
that it wus unjust te this Province, and commerce, though it mnay mcan that the
would retard the developmcnt cf thi a <zette is only erudcavoring te let itself
grant prairie country cf the West But clown easy in its chan.nt cf tune. It is te
Parliamei.t was carried away with en- be hoped, howvcver, that when the par-
thusismn, and readily passed the bill, It ticulars are macle known, they will be
has bec» claimed that the C. P. R. mon- found. free ftom any restrictive clauses.
opoly coutract did net npply te Mianitobr;, Nothing but a complote surrender cf the
and that therpfore the anti-monopoly agi- monopoly idea, wilI ha satisfactory te
tatien had nothing te do with the con- Manitoba, and if the Dominion authori-
tract. But as a matter cf fact the Do- ties are as anxious for the renioval cf the
munie» Iltrace poliey " and the C. P. R. agitation as they profess te bc, they will
monopoly clause wvere ia effect one and the leave it nothing te feed upon. Ansuredly
sanie thing. If tha menepoly clause had the agitation wiIl net cease if any restric-
applied te Mianitoba as thoroughly as it tiens are te remain upc» the c'ommerce cf
did te the Territories, s0 that there had the West. Anything loes% than. a coin-
been ne disputing the iutent cf the clause, plete removal cf mnopoly wvill at bent but
the effeet and resuît would have bec» exorcise a tomporary influence in quieting
none the less banefud te lianîte'ba, and agitation, and it lhardly seni probable
the agitation for the removal cf monopoly that with past experience the Giovernment
would. have coume all the saine, thcugh will seekc a prenant sattiement cn sucu a
perhaps in différent ferai. The injuricus basin.
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THOS. MAY& 00
IVROLESALE

VICTOR.,A SQU ARE, MON TREAL
Complote set ci Samplca with

MeLEAN BROS.. Tionaltison Block, Winnipeg,

W. E. SANFORD & CO.

45 to .19 King St., 214 McDermiott St.,

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

STRANG & 0O.
Wl1shart Block, Market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROG ERS
AND DEALEl1.1;

Provisions, Wincs and Liquors,

EOCENE. Wi-TER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANI(,
LNitobi & ortizth; DO? ~mont, Winuipig.

GASOLINE, AXLE GREASI*, CA'%DLrq and al
PItOOLCT op AlIERICeN PLTRoLEUM.

Our stock haro euibraces alt the Manufactu res of the
andard I03uC~rpany. Corrcsponde.cesol Icited.

IF. P. JOIINON Mgr.. Office 343 Min st
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

He SHOREY&C00
Wliolosale Olothiers,

Our Samples for Spring Season
1888 are now on view atÉ

35 Lombard St,
WINNIPEG.

IIRPATRICK & COOXSON

Commission baerchants,
FLOUa, G>ixN. BlUTTERl, &C.

Consliginenti andi Order8lRolicit'd.

RedwoodBrewory
fFine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premiua Lager.
Most Extens~ive Estabishmnent of

the 'kin in Western Canada.

Edward Drewry,
PRO1>RIE'rOR,

WINNIPEG, - MA2NITOBA.

EC' Highiest cash prico paid for good

Malting I3ar]cy.

Ross, fulyard &CGo
Importera of

DR'Y GOODS MlqD
UPHOLSTERS' TRIMMTh GS,

No* 3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

T oronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,

TEA *y COFFEE IMPORTER
.- AND -

WHfOLESALE GROGER.
Gerrie, 19lock, Priucess St.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

JAS. MceOREADY &% G0.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Manllfaoturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOM1S, 496 MLAIN ST.WINNIPEG
%V. WILLIAMS, AGEN~T.

PâTZESOIf, KISSOCK & Co.,
Jmportcrs 

o

MILILERY and FANCY DUY HO
12 ST. HELEN STREET,

MONTREAL.
'o nA.Pterson. Wm. Rissock. Atid. Patersor.

GENERAL

17, 19 & 21 Victoria 2 'uaro and 030,
732.,734 and 736 Ciaig Street, MO NTREAL

couîplcte Set or Sailes witb
31cLean jIros.,

Also iviti, Donaldson's B3lock, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skeene, pnn,ý,VancouverBfl.

MACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given to

Tèas, Cotîces, Canned Goods,
.DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORBER KIEG AMD ALEXAMDEIt STRBRTS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

Oratheru an d Oaverh ill,
WHOLESALBEEAV Y HARDWARE

Metals, wVindow Glass, Paints & Ofla, etc.

AVERHILLYLEAflMNT &CD.
WholeSale Sheif Hardware,

WAKZAO>48, SA3IFLE stois .N OFYICNS:

Cavez-hiII's Buildings, 89 S*t. Peter Street,

Compicte Set o! Sanples wlith
Nerrick. Anderson &CVo.. 1Yinnipes

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 ]Recollet St., Itiontrcal,

31anufz.ctur.'rs of

Rcaily MNixcd Paints,W bite and Coloreti Paints,
Varnisie8, etc. Imporrers of PLATE GLAss andi

l3clgian Windo le Glass.

Wholenalp Agente fc.y the Dominion for WInson and N~ew
ton'a Atitds Materil4.
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WINNIPEG .KONEY MAKT DRY GOOnS. red, fox about 5 per ent, lynx 15 per cent..
Thora is atili a. gmol deal ofR EolpliTlcr Thora le perliaps ré little %nore doing in idry eand lltartei '203 par cent. Quetr elx~

in wbloleaal trade uircîca as te thealsowness goode, but sales are not by any mousin large. ti saino prices as tuit year. Coiný.arcd witli

with which paper la iet. A few marke ex. Clotlîing branchas also quîiet, wita a good doit] provients Marrli aides the quantitics ofl'cred

ceptions te0 the ou are fournd, and sin delrso complaint as ta sloîv paymesats aIl ttrotind. were 41s fallors: ime IS97
report paymcuts nîueh botter flian the cerres. DaC.niter 10.441 ,512 s~,.

ponin prid o lt ea sidtreore, Business keeps un f&.îriy actue, anhd %utifl tes 01c....... ........... 10 10 0
pouding~~~~~ig pelio at>a îa.îrpra h. 4,q 22 A.402. O,1Za

hiîawvor, usiwiily Ctai froua branches nliwre pflca steady. Quotatioas %vero as followe - Fox. ESN!..........5 qZT 944
il V', rM ........... . 13 3. >: 3.821

tha accaunta arc gencrally for sinall amnnt, llowardl'e quinine, 75 ta 90c; Oerman x r. ... 11,1:'o 11,031 ,0:
anil sprcad aver a larger 1Est of dealers. 11 quinine, 65 ta 75c; r phiia, $12. 75 to whIýc......... ....... 3.--20 4.102 12,979

niany instances, e3peclnlly sucli branches, as &1. '23 , odide of potassium, $4.23 ta 18473 *' Ki2..........1 S1 m
have foiver accounta but gencrally fur large bromide of potassium, 65 ta 75oc; Amcrca...............

k......................................... ........... .... 2.~)1,10 1.2
amounts, thoe le yet a great denti ot coinplaint. caanphor, 40 ta 45oc; Englishi caniphor, 45 ta Siarîutn.. ...... ........ 5 oS2 201

Tha feeling 'vas not inproved by flic batch of 50c; glyrn. 30 ta 40oej tartarie acici, 70 ta j Boca% ür....... ...... 7.4 6o It 820;e

compromises and exteniBonîs asked for lait , cek. 75c; creatn of tartar, 35 ta 40c; bleaching Alttlali.l ............... :.15,03 16 :M

t'iere tho obligations are dircctly an tho part pawdar, par keg, "3 ta $10; bicarb soda, $4.50 IVolîcrin..... ..... 18 1s ,226 2,4.-)
o! fumnce, payments hava eertainly beau away tii.............7 $,00 ; 11,d7$.003e%2.0;choaeof11>;i,:
ahiead of lait yoar. Thus payananta o! iutercat patash, M5 ta 300; aluni, $4 ta $5.030; capperna, Furx zi.................79 ,1i

ou andl wiping out iiiortgagas o1 lartin properties $3 ta $3.25; suiphur flour, $4.503 ta 85ný.00; Enle...... .... ...... 4.780 4,116 3 9111

havo beau ivaîl met andl agricultunal iînpleent sulphur, roll, $4.53 ta $5.25 ; Ainanicau bluo IitCOf............1 301. U)1

dealers havo biait n exceptionatly goad sasonl vitol 7j.......Swli.........................- 1,.
for ollctin% anybac acctins o saera FIU-T--GRFNVECTABM, TC. 11 l r %Cal ....................- - - 3-14

for ollctinsman bak acolats f sverl FlUIS--OEKI, VOETIIL$, TC.FIS11 AND OYSTE1l5.
ycars' standiLg; haviîîg been -%vipcdl ont during Theo is a good buîsinîess doing in apples, anti Fresli fisli %vers t1,ot2ot. Lake Wiînipcg
the past faw mnthe. Thora is no tloubt but owing ta the searci1.y of goad, sotînd fruit, white, oc; Lako Superior traî't, 7o ; picerel.
the tlîe liabilities, of tha agricultunaleclais have pricea have advauceil 50o for fancy sorts. -lc ; aysters, stauards, $1.90; solects, $12, 10.

ben ;q~ greatly reduceil as a resuit of tue Thero is a good dciii o! (lainage( fri it eling t HIARDWARE AND 3tETALS.
heavy crap of lait seasou, anil farinera ivill naw pricas undler quitotatil0nu. A few stnawberries Traite stil holuls rathier quiet. Prics are
be In a much botter 'position thiat jîroviously. ivere in the mnarket nt $1 per box. Qiiotations stadîy and no further changes oxpecteil until
It is also becorning apparent finit a largeo -a . vero-. Apples, fancy, 1350 ta $7.50 paer affectci by tua re.arnangeaneîît o!freight rates
tion*of tla incarne froua tho lait barrait lins barret, communn varieties, $5 ta $6. Masiua on tha opeuing o! nîavigation. Quotations ara :
gouo ta the ten compaties anti inîplaînanit orangus, $3G to Q$4.Mt n lo=; Caiûynrna nW Cnt nails, l0d and larger $3.75; 1. %j. tin plates,
manufacturons, iro evidently have thîo pro. uides, seailings, $6.560 tu $7;- Fancy Riverside $6 te $62 ;. C. tin plates, duible, $12.00 ta
ferential dlaim upon the farmers. Tis wili ta Navel, or seedlass, $7.503 ta 88.00; Choiee Les $12.503; Canada plates, $4.00 tu $4.25; shoot
somoe ext.ent account for the lintîncial closeuesa Angeles, %5.2b te $5 .75 ; Ma-sina lamons, $6 tua rn 7 e$.0 acrigt rd;io
ia ganaral-tnado circles in the face of a boiiîati. $6.50. Bermuda onions, 3.75 par crate of 50 ian, 35 ta 4,0,e cntorfdigta rae; irno

fu Ibiet.th. B nuatnacs8.50prbxo tin, 40 ta 42c per IL, according ta quality ; bar
WIHIPE WOLEAL TRDE FRUîM-RED, AD NU. iran, 83.00 ta 83.50 per 100 Ib.; shiot, 01 ta 7;

Lait week was nather ai% oventful ane, fraîîî , . - ,b. . arb.; wire, 02 ta 7c.
tha numnber o! compromises, private settiemants
aîîd extensions under consideration. These
ivero mostly tha result af slowr payanents for
saine tiua back, and wara izot tînlookaîl for.
The numbor conîing togetiier in onu wcek made
rather a bad showing. 11. is hopad, the and of
tîte list ilh soan be reached for the preseut
As ta the stata of traie fiacre seenîed ta bc a
quiet feeliing, auit the scason is somewhat slow
in opening la companison with lait year. This
is duc te the weather, which huis beau colder
for the season thau a year ago. Soma branches
o! tradte, hoîvever, show au activa movement.

flOMT ANDI Si1OFS.

Dealers repart business rather backwnard, but
with warin weather fIacre shouild 6001 hae soute
ianpravenient iu the demand. Collections alsa
slow.

CANI<ED OOODS.

Prices were as folie ira: Tolmatoas, $3,25
pesa, 83-50 ta 83. 75;. bcsns, 82.75 ta 83.00;
corn, $3,25 ta 8$3.40; penches, (Canaduan>
$7,00 t 83.00; apples, 83.25 te 83.50;
pears,»$325 te 8Q3.50; pluma, $4.50 ta 85.0)0;
strawberries $5.25 ; raspberries, $t .5 ta 5.5
penches (California) 88.50; pears, $8.00;
Plumes, 87.50; apricats, 8.00.

CIIOCKEI ouD OLASSWU.
la this lraneh the apnlng traie bau now

opened ouf lIn goci shape andi dealers are kept
bu8y fillicg anaers, whieh nt preenýt ton prctty
wô'11 into-Sta&p'o line.

inz 50-1u. boxes; Y aL'wca raisins1, Q2,JOU te -52J
per box; Morant's Valeîucias, 82.50 ta S2.75
par hox; Malagas, London layais, 83.50;
Eleme fige, iu îlifferentsizcd, boxes, 15 ta 18e per
lb.; -Walnuts, 18e par lb.; pcauuti, raw, 15e;
roaited, 17e; alnsonds, 20e; pecans, 17e;
Filberts, 15oe; Brazila, 17è par lb.

COCERIES.
Sp.pÈ.lf a of sugar have beau limiteti,

but no further slaortage i axpected.
i'rices ara ai follawca: Stagars, D,îrk yel.
iaw, 7 ta 7Ae ; brighit yeilow, 79 ta Se;
granulatcd, 8ï ta 9c; lumps, 9î ta lOc. Coffes-
Rios, fromn 22 te 24ce; Java, 25 ta 30e ; 01(1
Gava rnrnent33 ta34e; Mocha9, 32 ta35e. Tons,
Japan Ncivseasou's 23 ta 46c ;Congaus, 22 ta
60e; Indian tai, 35 ta60e; young hyson, 26 ta
50e. Syrups, corn, $2.40 ta 82.60; sugar cane,
$2-50 ta $2.75 ; T. an-1 B3. tobacca, 56c par
pound; P. of W., butta 47o ; P. o! WV. caddies,
4%m-; Hoasel,'a 5 Bks e;l'autrel
Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index il. thiek Salace,
6s, 48e; Brunette Salace, 12s, 48e.

FORS.
The Landau gazette o! Mardi l5th says te.

garding the Hison's Bhay fuîr sales: 'tV~.
undenstanil tiiet these talcs, wrhien commencail
on Monday andti will bo coucluteil to.day
(Thursday), hava, ta the tinte o! going ta prose,
reulted in reducci prices comparcd witlî thase
obtaincd at the correspondiug sale o! last year.
Fishers deciined about 10 per cent, silver fox
about 30 par cent, cross fox about 20 percent.,

IIIDES.

Prices now arc'as follows: W'innipeg inspaction,
No. 1, 4A-c; No. 2, 3,1c; butts, 2.jc; cal!, fine
haireil rai vont, 6 ta Il pound ekins, No. 1,
Ge; No. 2, 4e; sheep peits, 23 ta 50e.
Frozt.îi ltt o! hides ame taketn ut 3o alt
around ; tallow, renderei, 4e par lb ; rough,
lie par pouini.

LEATHER, AND FINDIN0S.
Prices ara steady as follows - Spani3h sale

27 ta 31C ; slaughter sole, 30 ta 32e ; French
caîf. fir8t choie 81.25 ta 81.50 ; Canadien cal!,
75e ta $1.00; French kip, $1 ta 81.10 ; B Z kip,
85 ta 90e ; Bourdon kip, 70e; slaughter kip, 53
ta 65oe; No 1, wax upper, 45 ta 50e ; grain
uppar, 50c; hiarucîs leathar, 29 ta 32o for
plump stock. Ameriesu oak sole, 45 ta 60e;
buffe, 17 ta 22o a foot; cordavan, f7 ta 21c;
pebble, 21 ta 23e; calored lining8, 12e.

PAIN"S, CILS AND) COLOILS.
Prices irere as follows : Turpentine, 85e iu

fivc-gallo.i cane, or 80o in barrais ; harnais ail
81.23 ; neatafoot oit, 8 1. 25; linsceul oil, raw, 70o
par gallon ; boilei, 73o in barrals.ar 5e aivance
in five.gallon Io' ;; sou aoit, steama refinai, $1;
castor. 12jc per lb.; lard, No. 1,8$1.25 par gal.
olive, ail, pure, 81.50; union salai, 81.215; ma.
china alse, black 23 ta 40e; oleina, 40e; fine
qualities, 50 ta 75e. Coulalla4 silver star,
25c; water wvhite, 28e. Ainerican alsa,
Eocano, 34e; 'watcr white, 31e; sunlight,
27c. Calcineil plastar, $1,25 par barrai ; Port.
land cernent, $5 ta 8.5. 50; white tead, ganuine,
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S7.25; No. 1 SU875; No. 2 Z0.25 ; wilsdow glass, LAXRD.
first break, $2.W5 Tito prices of bath local miako anal Chaicaigo in

WiNi~ .~r>St'IITS. 2.30 iii 20 Pound pauls.
Prites aire: Cainadiar. ryo %vlîieley, fave year CURED! 31FATS.

ouI, $2.40 ; sci en yeair o1l, q3 ; olal rye,$1.75 l>riccs hlai ait thlqfollowving qasiotationa:- Haiie
S-1.O, Baajet, aljuehe urcl 1 aatei as flLjwS. luiiîg ciesar baicon, 11 ta

Jules Robin brandy,.5 , nttatDbuce 1 r , breakfast biacon, 14 to I4.ýc ; rolis, 13e ;
& Co., 4.50 , Marteli, vuttage 18,5 q.i-), vant. haus, l4.ý ta 15e ; pork sausage. 10epir potinsa.
tige, 1830, $7.50; Hrcimaasy, $6.50 ta $7.50 for Easternî Casala quoted, : Long clear. l0j ta le-,
'-iutagc ISS5 ta 1SSO, DoKuyper gina, $1.50O; breakfast bacon, 14e ; relis, 13e; iaamp., 14 ta

Port irine, Z2.50 andal upwairds; Sherry $2.50 <Jia Cicago usless pork, $21-per bis!.

aind univards; Jaina a rasîn, $1.00 ta $1.50 ; 24£A"ED iE.

DeKuyper real gi, 81 1.5e 0 per case ; DelCuyper 1 1rczean beet 'vas still olfereal ta sonie extent
greeni gin, 'ZG.50 per case ; Taoin Gin au ek uti vsv rt iculte îîinay ho t

59.0 t $O.0; artl aalHeaaîsy' 'cîsaser ad hublaietart<ile sntay bc con.
$9.0 t $0.0 ;MarelandIluneysbrai.y, siaicreal over for tle seasoia. Park wvas iu gauail

une star, $14 per case et 12 boutles; v. o., $19; alemaaad ait 71c tor dressed iîags. Muatton 10c,
v. a. e. p., $22. veau M ta oce.

THE MU KETS. Fruti4t 4ý in the uistîjl qiotiatiolign e
i fur goeai cattli.

WVINNIPEG. rsai1
I Patatoesi iere ini active dleananal for siaipiasent

WJiaI.iT. fSouth ait 40c, anda. ii saie csses 4le 'vas paid for
ffViaat lias probaibly becai îoviîsg usuere trcely Ilots ta camploe cars. Uther quetions are:-

eastward frram Port Artihur during tic pust Onions, $1.50 ta Si180 per bushel ; caihaige,
$10 pier 100 for gaod; celtery, 50e ta $1 por~

wveek thoas for soine finie back, tiaoaîgl it lcs dozen buasiebes, ais te qunality; carrots 30 ta 60e
îaot oppea' tfit a very hrisk Yi iveîaacnt laas yet per baîsiel; tris,23c pier busll
talion place. Here thsere ia nîet qiaite sa intscla ]AY~.
voînplaini' licaîrd et lack of cars. Deliveries by Prcssed, iii car lots esi track in worth tront
farussers ait provineial nsarkets have beesa large 2S$ ta $8.50 per tan.
for fiae scason, aasd %vili likely continue se tatatil
the farmers aire obligeal ta stop laauling grain I.atest Concornîng 1lonopoIy.
anal cammencee spring seealing oertia, 'thicl Siatrdays alesp-caes front Ottawa %vere ta tise
ihicla ailI bc vcay shcrtly. At tiais fii last ,rT.,t that the Mainitoba Niiistpers lsad stairted

year seealing ivas going on tlaroughotit a larg- fer honse oas Friday niglat. ?.Ir. Greenway sa
portion of tlie Pirovinsce. Blad ronds as ili ails. said ta lie extrensely weil pled wvitl the
iateafere witli delivering graina froni tîsis tiane isformatioîî lie lias ta coaivey ta tlae peaple of
forîrard. A gead nainy baiyers %vil] mseanhof Nl anitoba, sied says whi flie papers are laid
tic provincial maarkets, anad soisae aire tiireadly before 1>arlianoent tlîey avili bc fosînal ta nîcet in
%vitlitlmriing for tiae sous, ait saisie points. ail! respects tue clamais of the province. Mr.

1riccs doc not vary saterialhy. anal aire equal ta (xresway stated tlaathe i:d Sir. Jolin's writteai
.%bout 55r. for No. 1 liard, andl 52c ta 51c for plealge that cIhai-ters for railways in M2Nanitxolha
No. 2 liard anal No. 1 nai-thern, on track liere. wvonld îlot laecatter ho dissallowed. itis

FLOUai. documanait, lie says, lic receiveal frait Sir John

The local sittiatiaiis rcnîiiis aiiicîaiagcd. aiusa laving cbtincai aIl tliat hc came for ho ait

Priccs lacre arc ais talloiNs. Patents, once startcd for home. As ta the Emserson
,-2.00; strong hakers, $1380; XXXX, M.30; branci, lae States nothing bas been donc. Thait
stiperfluie, $1 10. ivas a i aatter ajiite oiatsiale et tlie otlier asegoti.

~iiLLST*FF~a.aitions, andl lie vas net particularly aaixioais ta

Branud Isolas ait $1l1 lier toi ainda Shorts $13 r acqiaire taat linoc, au %roulal only consent ta
lier tois. take it ait a very 2<. igvre. Tise ornlcri.

OATS. coîsucil proinîslgatisig flic tenus o! Seemsenît
Arc quoteal about tlic saiasie as lest îveek, o! the îneîaopoly questioa ii uiot yet passeal, anad

thasigh perisaps a shade casier. trans *8 ta 30o tise tornna will net heo allicially inade public fer
lseing thic raaling a1uotatieiia. a few .îays yct. Tise report nisicîs gains anosai

0OTMUF.AI crt(deisce ait present as te) tlîe teris is tIsit o! a
Local prices are asmeliangeul, ais tella-vs: c;overnnint guaratitte <je tic bonds e! tie C.P.

Slt.indarrd. S2.45; gransalacca, 526;rallea R. ta tise aiassait of S;,000,O00. thlaaiês of
oats, 583.00.

FGCS.tise c<siasy hinig lichai -.ta scsi-ty. Tihist

hiave- ben.a ceassng is mure t recly, Luat thea IEastcr '-utils hy caiblu trajai thse .Faaaraiel Ae.\ 0ao

4lemanid lias kept the saîjîply Rhort. l>riccs Isoli Lotssalos, Fnglanui, wlasch claiss ta insaike the
steady ait 2-3)c iii case lots. ilili Sglirt Nvill iio)t ansuuouticcnscnt oli good. autiiotity.
likely ho lonsg înaintaisea. Tise Ott.tîvat c.ýrrcsîsaadcnt of tise Toronsto

isrrrFu 1Ena p;#N says sa S.tt-Ivda.y~s isan o atiat joisr1nal:-
Tise deisianin liîîiteal ansa oisly gootl qai-i '.Jt i.,îid,.a.. tisat an arranagciucît bi.

tiestaintca(I, '-0;; lias hec» offored for occasîonal et*. si~ . i .- v thec i .'-asriastest tlitt
nilmaIl ILat t ricaie,but thcrc la %ciy littic ta
be liad wiach iili f611 tis bill ait Lis f'g.~. tie t zulacasi Ri>.lic, ,tvlicrcbjy tise casisp)assy
The hast aircuage bi:t'er in laclaait ute lid irice -aigrees ta file caiî.-Olation af tise msopo
of 17 te ]Se, and evci. et this quaility %'ucs aire iclause ini i charter sapon ternis wlsich i-iscis
lisuited, tise blihk ils tl. nmarkct bsing only o! adeai paibli., %vil] buc fssuud ta ho maaitosly ail.

taiiedititn te pour çj%%aity., for widacî tiser, ta nou vsiagast iecsnr ui ats anaay
alcmand. %I n-gnst lccutyadt h onay

citlf--S. 1Thse Ystrrender et the iaiouopoly io longes

Cheese la quateal i amauil lots ait 13 te 13,1., airces'itatcs the con tiniaoace of fic disallowanace
nnù anly niovitig in limited qusantifies. I policy andl çvonseqtscntly it is fair ta assusine

tlîat thors ivill ho no furtbur disallowanco et
,Manitoba Railway Charters. It iî> stateal that
the iibatsloniiient of theo pelicy et disaliow.
aiîae ivill bas %ithout reervation et amy kind,

Ianarl in thiat case tîte fir8t ta beafit by it wail the

Now NWestiaaaster aaa Soutiara raiulway. liais
linoewaseliartereal latit year, hbit unaler tho ex.
peetation tsait the nict waasld bo alisallawed, the
proanoters biesitatel ta take tise stops.

Rnsslan Grain,
A large cotieigtimant of Ladloga wseait, whicha

laai been expecteal for the, lest tivo weeks, air-
rived ait Ottawa ons Wednesday last, anal tlaa
oflicers ait the experinestal farm arc busily
ttsgagcdl paickiasg up anda forwarding samples to
the Tcrritorics, British Columbia, Nainitoba

anud the Eq 'sternt provinces. It is expeeted flhat
al! satiiples% will bc distributed duriasg the aiext

ten lays. A circutlar in beia>g sent witlî cacli
samiple., askinig partis to give information re-
quirel ait thic close ot the harvest Semsn. Tite
wliaat rcfcrrcd to waas grown ini latitude sixty,
or 840 miles nortli of Ottawa. A smaili con-
signmcnt of iiew wlaeat, wlîich ivill hoe ';nowti
as Onega, anal a Fnîaill quantity of oakti have
bcen recoiveal freint a point stili furtiier asorth
in continental 'Russia, 960 miles north of thec
latitude et Ottawa. A fcw bags of bairlcy.anal
winter rye ftri %ithia the airetie ciretta 1,260
miles by latitude îîorth ot Ottawa aire alse to
hand. Thsese latter saiînpfes conse tram tIse ex-
tremne niortacr limits et tho grain growing re-
gion of ContisinaLý Riassia. The sansples of
grain ftra tlic extreine nertlî have been sent
te the Peace «River district, Prince Albcrt, Ed.
monton andaloing thse lino of tlic C. P. RL in

.Mainitoba and the Territaries,, aand ivill alsa bc
testel ait the expeimiental farnis. The ivinter
rye refprredl te is soivi in the pairt of Russia
frrnt which it lias bec» proeaired ini July anad in
eut ripe in August of the following ycar. A
qluantity of barley whbicli was expo:cteal fronti
thse royal aigricultural Society a! Capenhagen,
Dcaim-ark, lias aiso arrivcd ait tIse <icntral exce

risncastal tarin. There -. %re tvo varicties, one
kiaoivns as tîte Daaish chevalier andl the other as
I>rintice barlaay, botît ot wlaich Prof. Satders
rcports ta be fine sansiples of grain.

l'ie quantity of wlieat imarletcd ait Virden,
Mat., siasce thc commnencement of the seaisa

aianotints to about 400,000 baislais, andl it is es-
timated tîait tîsere are 200.CO0 Ihaîstacls yet to
be delivercd.

MIWLLER, M4ORSE kt 00,
W'! cLESALE

GUNS &AMUTIN
CIost:. QIIOLtt)IoS 011 Applicatiosn

PRINOESS SI'n, WINNIPEG..
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FISE, HYMAN & CO., J ,IC1NTOf JA31ES WIIITIAM. A. A. AYES1cc

îm,,portcr, of LI I1ALL &. W, 1 James 'Whitliaii & Co.
-IN HAOLESS I..R o Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

212 ST. JAN11cS M* MON).,TREAL. HomHN ~ 0001SF SHOES,
1 5 and 47S.MAUICE STREET,

Th e s mNEW FIRXY, NEW èOODS. Nerhetl tet
203 all' 21O W mf0ru ~ R<.preseintcd b3 J. M. MCFNND

MCGILL STIWT, ]R.ONTL EA. 1 52h MAIN ST., WNIE

E le v ator ~Agent for M.aiàtuIja asnid the ortl%ý

i auiW orks. Boots1 E C S h O. JAMES O'DRIEN & C0.1
Mauacturers of Uydraulic, oe auctrsofcthg

Steam alud Halle. Powver Passen-l
gter and Goods Elevators-, Cor. Craig & St ni.ave t.-A

34, 36 and 38 Du]ke Street Saniples ivit1i:CIcLe.iiBs, luttso
Donaldson's Block, WINNIP>EG.'A~ CAPS AND FURt GOLS, GLOVES

TORONTO. C 72adAND MITTENTS.

Tor'onto ProsOJiÎg 110115 LIMDyaL SQVrzONRYI

PACKERS AND PRESERVERS OP 0"1TI O 0 O O O O O O O O OC O

FRITSVEGETABLES LF,-T-ý1 lP OGILVIE MILLING -O.ý
Jams 'Jellies &Fruit Butters. HA-RDXVATEIR, DOM INION, Mill at Point Douglas.

TOMATOES A SPECIALTY- LINESN, 1VORINE aud ELECTR1. C pct 5.iresedy
IN. A. SNYDER & CO., - PROPRIETORS PULL LINE O.4' TOILET SOAPS OFFICE :-Corne-r Kin- and

dAwardcd Silver and Blronze 31cdals nt tho Toronto Alxn e btets VloulilExhibition. HOE1UOIYIAFi tc fPtntHn r
Factory: 121 st 1123 Front Street EastPoetHM Inihusd 1 A lln Strf etIu r, tron g

TORON TO, ONT. -ILU n akers'and Spring Extra Flour; Oýatmenai, Pot
i and Pearl Barley, Graham Flour, Cr-acked

M'AsK Youra WHOLESALER FOR OuaURe5i i w~n4h ~ ~ fj l5( Wat Bran, Shortst, Gr.wi,1 Fecil, MMta,

SmUIi and FagJ LI~0~ ltWh.etytai l O.p.R. shipping stationsi H.ASHOWN,'ues tal
ntietù & imporUr of slkhas ofO ON O LIVINGSTON, JOIINSTON&o0.)I ____ WHOLESALE W.9OLESALE

FftNcy OOôDS & WOODENWaE' [lluao erîs of ClothÎllg
STOVES ANDTI IWRE, Canadian Agents for Sî BAS~~Fl.s BALL 4 A TET

PAINTIQ, OILS AND GLA S<' GonS andi Winvzry's B.tny 44 BAY STREET
istributors of Catnaian Mznufý.eturcd WVcodcaware. MI2 CO Mt ci MT wJ C)DRAILROAD and MIILL SUPPLIES, DiL E!tre. Wntn._____________

Mr T'he Trado furnished -mdth our Iilustrated IRrset( in Ilan itJ

catalogue on application. -r W.1.sifitlî. sainp B.0o1, .'clments* 'i

Corner Main ana Bannatyne Street.ý Blnock. 5e i I Kol gliy
DICKBOECKH'S TEAS,

BANNIO S ANfR EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUGE

L11llbe0~hingesanfLatli, BRU SHES. EIA
DOORS AND SARS!f. Quality and Size Gaaxantecd. 9 Front St. East,

IrLLSATIn' rzzwTrzy Ork7tcl:QPOosT~.rl.a

?ÂSSRN0ETn DitroÔ, NVINNIU, 0. For Sale by all Leadlng lionSCS .C:>(IT
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EASTERN h1ARKETS.
CHICAGO0

Tite decrease in tîtu visibleb supply of Nvlieat
nnnotinced on Monday, for tic previons Nveek,
mrus 811,00>0 Lttshela, whîch, wtus much larger
than ha b(en eonnutted upon, and lai a
atrengtliening influence îîpon prices. Openiuig
prices wore f c higlier than Satnrday'a close.
May opened nt 762~c, and rangeS froun 7113c ta
77jc. Closing prices were:

Marc),. Vfay.
Whet ..... ......... 721 771
Cern ..... . ......... ....... 481 51t
Osa......... .......... - a
Polk............. ... 13.2j1~ 3.3--
Lard..........7.42J 7.4j&
Short Ilibs 705 7 10

On iuesday there ivas a liier feeling in
wleat at the atart, oni bad crop reports, but thei.
genseral tendency of prices wua lowIer thsougi
lîigher at thc close. Coi-n iras tic înteresting
feature, and thero ias tal o! a deal in NMay
c rn. Clasing pr ces irere: a c . a

Wheat... ... ........ 73. 7".1
Cern............... 4s t,24
051.1. ............. ... ...... ...- 311
Polk .... _....... ....... 13.50 13.0
Lard ............................. 7d50 7.57J
Shos t tibs .,-.... .......... .123 7.17J

Crap damuge reports formneS the principal
tapie in the %wheat pit on W'elnesday. Tra!e
was o! a local sealping nature. M1ay wvlicat
openza at '773,c, amd solS aown ta î77ic, ana
rangeS froin tint price ta 77.1c. Corn solS
dawn bc, but partially recorered(. Closing
prices wcro: arh .My

Whct............721 77,1
Cern.............. ......... 4 - s2

Pork .............. 55 11.05I
Lard.«.. 7.00 762k
ShortjUbs 7..15 7.20

The markcts were quiet ani Thursday as is
suafly thc case before a holiday, whici ccus

to.nîoraw, being Gooci Friday. Clasing pries
wvere:

Marc?,. MAY.
Wheat -2 ---- , î r
Vern .. ... 521
Oats.. soi30
Pork................ 1.471 13.511

Short Tubs . 7.I23 7.15
Prime ait the apening ait 9.30 an Satu.mday,

xvere:
March. MaYZ

*li-heat
Corn ml52

Park - 1.5

Short Ribs- -

MINNEAPOLIS.

Closing quatations on Thîursday for iîrheat
svereas follows :

mai-. M.O r
No. 1bard ........ _45 mi.
No. I northecr -431 74 74j.51
No.! , , .... 721 72.7.3

Closing quotations for fleur %vcrc as follows-
Patents, saci-s te local, dealers,, $4.40 ta 84.50;
Patenta ta ship, saks, car lots. $4.10 ta $4.25 ;
in barrelst, 84.25 te $135; bakers, hecre, 33.2
ta, 1;3.40 ; superfie, $2.00 toaG 26; red clog,
sack, $1.50 toS$1.60 ; red dog, barrel,$6 ta
S1.75.,,

Tii. Xkoriiiiesferia Muier Baya: Thero liaa

not bors nmucli iînprovenient iii the cloniestic
fleur mîarket <lîîring the ivck, but buyers ]lave
been perhaps a little ]s urgecnt for Iovcr
figures. Cousideraiblc flour wvas soIt! to go
abroad, Which, witil the lont rate on ocean ton.
lnge, gavé bketer satisfaction thu mnot doames.
tic business.

DULUTHf IEAT MARKET.

Closiingt qotationis for No. 1 liard on ecdi day
of tho weok vere :

Cash May. jellc. .Juiy.
Mlonday ............ .. . d 7G. -"1 78,
Tucsduy............ 75 77, ;si 791.
'%Vdneslav ............. 75 -.Qi 781 -.9
T hursday 1 6 .mi~ 71li
Friday.................. Holiday.

l>rices nt ele,6 cil o'clock on1 saturtlay wcru
Cash, 75 ; May, 76à ; June, 77j ; July, 78i.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

TJ.he following quotations on Mardi '29t1a
as comiparcd %vitl prices on the saine day of the
*prt jus week, will indicate the course of the
stock iaite-t:

Off ras. 13)d.
Montreai...... ... 22.0 2194
Ontario......123 121

Torono.......203 20
Mendiants ........ 1321 leil
Domsinion.........
Commce ... 7 .... 0.
Impernt ..........- 
Miso,'s .......... 142 Ir,3
Union, - S os
N. %Y. Lind Co ...... 4 53
C. P. pL...........rb 5!1 .

Offerod. Ilid.
220-1 2201

1474 133
uis nt
18 si
e13 el

T. Cary, sens., aud IV. Williaiîis have opened
an agiutrlwarchouac at Gladstone, Mats.

The Massey Manufactuning Comnpany will
ercet a %:rehîîsc and ai lice at Wliitewvood,
-a.

Macaulay & Higginbottoin are prcparing ta
huila e butcher shop ait Wliiteiod, ns aoou as
spring opens.

Humuber & BoySl have purclntsetl W. B. Mc-
Artiur's stock at Minnetiosa, o! hardware, axiS
S. Hartford thc hais, caps, etc.

Tic Conneil of the -Mttticipality of Stratît.
clair has abandied the niiiil project for the
preserit, buit intenîls ta creet two grain uvare.
liauses, each '20x3t) feet instead.

MeAnnainy biras ontfit and horses arriveS at
Brandon froin Wiîînipeg on Tliursday ta work
on tic Great Northwvest Central Railway. Thc
work t'O ho conîmencedl firat is tint of liatiling
tics ont on tic grade already canstmnicted.

13sr tic annouincemnent thait thero uronîd in
ail probability ho a settleincnt cf the Maniitoba
Înonopoly question, by whiiei the Canadian
1>aeifle would gtt ansotlier good-sizcd pluin f roin
tic Covemrnent, thpre bas been a rcgularbon
i Canadian Pacifie stock. A largo nnmbcr o!
sares have beau soll ait adrancing figures.

Tie steanmship Batavia, %vhich lateiy arriveS
ait Vaneouver froin China anS Japan liaS 12
saloon passengcrs, 1 second class, and 25 steer.
age, including four shipivrcckctl marinera of
the British S.S. Ardgay. Hem cargo consista cf
about 1,500 tans as follows :-226 packages
sil for New Yorl,, 6.3 packages opium, Vie.
toria, 1,3555 plgs. genr.ral freight for Mont aa1
and Eastern Canada, 142 ditto, Vaùincouvcr,
6,535 ditto, U. S. Pacifie Coast ipoints, ana
3,610 ditto, Ncav York anS il. S. caistern points.

L. Frenchi and M. Carlin, of BaniTf, leave this
inontît for tic Kooteuay Valley, whuere they
initend gomsg iste business.

Withi twe exceptions the dry goode houss of
Westniiister, B. C., have ngrecd ta close at
7 p. il)., oxcept oni Saturdayu.

V.~ A. laircbiilù & Co., .%-Iolesale agriculttîral
implenients, wagons, etc., Winnipeg, ]lave juat
isned a liandsoiti speejînen book showisig the
varions articles handlcd at thieir, wa.reroomns.

Thie votera ii the întinicipality of Riclnnond,
sentis of Vancouîver, B3. C., have decided by a
vote of 13 te 7, to mise $30,000 to cover tic
expenses of building the bridges and ronds
ilirclgli tht district lu couiln ,tlAon %viîl tlie pro
posed roail to Vancouver

The inerehiant8 and others of Maplo Cieek,
jAssa., held a meceting in Dixon l3ros. oilice oni
Mardi lOth, ta forin a boüid of trade ný1ien the
following ollicers were ceced : H1. A. Grcly,
president- Johni Pixels, lat vite presitlen ; MW
R. Abbot, 2nd vicc.prusident4 L. Ilankin, sec.
re.tary; A. J. Sinith, treasuirer.

Fouit essaya on hecalthi taies have becît rc.
ceived froin the American Publie licalth Asso.
ciation, n organizai.ion devoteù to the work of
disseininating knowledge as to torrect habits of
living. Throuigli the minels furnished the Pub.
lie Healtit Association, it ia enableti to offer
tîteso valuable works ut a low price. They
înay bco btained froin Dr. Irving A. Watson,
sccrctary, Concord, N. H., nt the followinig
rates. Siugle copies, No. ., 10 cents; Nos. '2,
3, and 4, el cents tcd. Tic entire for essuya,
ii pamphlet foin twuinty.iive cents, or in clotu
binding at flfty cents or scyenty.tivo cents, nc.
cording te style of binding and paper.

%Vininipeg Cali -.Solte titnc ago Case n
Roberts, t.Nwo experieneed oil mn front P>enn.
sylvania district, le! t %Winnipcg lit aearclh af
a petroleuin vein ivhich mas sait! ta: bo in the
neignborhood of Lake Datuptiin, M1anitoba.
Thcy ]lave just returrned ta tiec ity and report
that their trip tras snecessful cven lkyond their
anticipations. righitcen asiles fron rto lakie
nientioned, and about fifty .. !les north of
Strathelair, they began horing for ail and wero
rowardcd by striking a ven whichi they believe
will give a rici yicld. Tic surface vein ivas
atruck at a tiepth of 59 feet, andl from thus the
prospectea tock satnples which they arc lion%
exhibiting herc. The surface indications were
botter than thcy liad ever sccn, and they are
positive that if the rock below %vas boreS
throughi ail will bo fc:id in immense ijuantitics.
Thc gentlemen are now in tho city ta organize
a comnpany to begin operations, and ]lave aI.
ready mnet ivith considerable guccems. They
helieve that the cil can bo "«pilped" to the city,
and, it is sais, that this can be successfully ne
coinplished with nat molre than two pninipin
stations, so favorable is thc location of the it
regin for such a piirpo3e.

Delorainc Timnes -- As an exaînplc of îvhat
inay ho donc in Ibtis section o! countryw mr ia)
mention that George lU!ciar(ls caille ilita Use
Titmees ofice with somne splendlid specimens o!
tia l3eauty if ' Lbron and S3novrdrop varicties
o! potatoes lc says lie gi-ca 500 bushcls of
thetsa potatos firns onc hall acre o! grouand.
JusI think ai it -eqnal to 1,000 busbela pet
atme
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THEBsT
A Brand of Ooffee which, rep-
resants a perfect blending of
strength and flavor. Always
packed in 2 lbs. air tight cans;
no charge for cans; 15 cans in

a case.

A perfect blend of Private
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Mocha. Imported,

Roasted, and packed by

Chiase & Sallborll,
MONTREAL.

coi

McCLARY 'MAN FG ConOF LONDON, TORONTO, 3MOnTRRAL, M INNSIPEO,
AND LONDON, ENG.

Ilanulacturtra of

MCCLARY'8 "FAMOUS" STOVES,
Stirnped and Pie-cd Tinware. Jupanncd Ware,

Steve Bloards, etc., and Dealers In Cranite Ironwarc, and

Tinsînitbs' Metals and SUPPlies.
WHOMLEL ONLY.

Watcrooins: Cor. Usethel St. andi Point Douglas Avenue
Show Rooms andi Offices,

33 LOMBARD STPEET, 1YIMIflPEG.
J. W. DOizSOL, 2d&naecr_

SAMUEL HtVP1ERDEOLEIZ IN MOSUIIESTSIIEAD
Stones, MsanCo Picccs. orate,. te. Specl-1 designs fr-
intne.. on %pp.ication. (,or. Ilainatyno and .Albertt.

%Wtnntlpc,

HILLIARD HOUSE.
RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace Iotel of the Nortbwest,' Ontario.
Newly antd elegantly furni.hccl throughout.
Tho only Commercial House in the district,
First oa Samplo Room. Tcrms Rcasonable.

LOUIS 1ILLUARD, PunOixToR.

WOLSELIY H1OUSE,
WOLSELEY, ASSINIIOIA,

E. A. BAN\URY, PROI-1xET0OI
icqure fo:nn,.crr-a)-lcn Tht. house has bccn

r cnit1 refiUed wtspecial rcferccto the roneincIC:C
and coinfort of the commnercial trade. Cood aio
Rocrus. LWery iii Connection.

PALMER HOUSE,
R E G1NA, - AS,;INIHOIA,

THE LEADINC CONENERCIAL HO USè.
Frec-Saimple Reoins for Travellers. Opposite

G.P.?R. Station.
GRAS HARLEY. Pnop.

QUEEN4'8 HOTEL,
QU'APIRLLE, -ASSINII3OIA

G. S. DA;'rnsoN, Pror.
Laur-,ey patronized by- ccnncrclai men and possessing
LsptVt2l tcaturc for thec aecomrnoda~ion or this tra,,e.

tLarzo Saznple itooni. Fiee.

Cosmopolitan ilotel,
1IEDICINE HAT, - - - ASSA,

Ucadquartcrs for cemniercial traveillrs and touriste.
(Mcc sanpo liornes and clean and comfortab!e sleeping

HUGH DEM PESEY, Proprictor.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
MýI-NEDOSA, MAN.

The ieading and buet appointed hotel on the M4anitoba
Northwestern itlu.Commercial Travellers seck It
for Sundsy8. Sainple roons and othcr con% enicn.ez.

J. D. MeKENZIE, Proprictor.

GRAND VIEW HO1TEL,
BRANDON, MAN.

Dircctly opposite Passenger Decot The Icad.
ing commercial houme Samnplo B.oms azd firat

clnss livery
A. F. BOISSEAU, Proýrictor

Wnt Ferguson,
W11OLESALIE

WINES9 LIQUORS ANDOCIGARS9
teI>crmit Orders Promptly Exccuted1em

8th Street, -- Brandon

I(JOHN HAKBURY G
Whoicsaiè Dealers in and Exporters of

Grain, Flq.ur, Feed- and Produ ce.
%Vholesale Agents for sevcral

LEADING BRANDS 0F CIGAUS
Brandon, Man.

Forbes & Stirrett
PLANING MILL

AND SASHI AND DOOR FACTOPRY,

lOth St., south Rosser Av

NEUMEYER AND PARES,

Brandon Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Brewcrs of the Ceiebrated Export
India Pale Aie, Iniperial Stout, :Noted

XX Porter in Casks or Bottiez,
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S. P-. rABSONS. IIENRLY BELL W. X. JIAZLEY

PARSONSo'BELL & 00,9

Wholesale Payer Dealers
GENERAL STATIONERS..

AGE NTS
Canada Paper Company,

ilanufacturers Printinu. Wra l ng & Vrltlng pspers
&c., Md:estelnd Win sorS Mi, qtiabmo

Alex. Pirie & Sous,
Manuf&oturerlklnp ýjt&tloncry, Aberdeen, Scottand.

lu. Staunton & Co., Trno
Manufacturera WVall Ps.pors, oono

GERRIE B3LOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

Printers' Supplies
WARWICK & SONS

Booksellers, Publishers, Bookbinders, Manufac.
turing Stationcra, Printers, etc., Plrinterg and

I3inders ta the Ontario Governinont.

TORLONTO, ONT.
Printers' Supplies in great varicty. Full Lines
of Printing 1Papers, Fiat Papors, Cardboard, &a

WîI~TE FORt PRITEItS' CATALOGUE.

BROWN BROS8,
WVholesae and Manufacturing

Samnuel Gray,

SASi DOORS, BLINDS
Mouldirîgs, Siàirs, Handrails, Newela

Baulsters, etc.
VICTORIA, - B.O.

flavlng r.lo arrangements with ttîo C P.11, r amn pro.
pal ea of..rnlah tlîo trado w»!, the aboire neui,ecd
artici.les nnufactured g roin thr vcry test seaancd dy
cedar and white ain. Al workguaranteed. Correpond.
ence t.oUcitd. ?.on. B3ox 39, Victoria, 13.O.

]PENDIRAY &00
SOAP WO RKS,

Turn out B3ritish Mottle Soaps, Electric
and Ivory Soaps, Pale YelIow and Broawn
Soaps, Cocoaitut Qil Toilet Soaps, Soda
Crystals and Washing Powders, Superior

Sliaving Soap.

HUBMBOLDT STREET, - VICORIA, B.C.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COUMhISSION MEROHIANTS

AND MANUFACTUIUtBS AGENTS,
Dealrs 

in-Fruits" -J! Proiduco
YATES ST.. VIOTORIAB.C.

flcpresent'ueg D. Rtichiards, Manufacturer of Laundry
and Tolict oPs Wod c. Oatarlo; Jas. Ila&CoiL
nianuatrg entaers in Oloî'ès,litts and 3loccassin,

1trockdillo. Ontaysa.

STÂTINERS Colonial Hôtel,
64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Papcr-aIl klnds
Office Suppies Statilnery
Waflcts. Pock~et Blooks
ladies Bland Satchels
Pocket and Office Dilans
leather Goods Binders flatcrial
Printers' supplies

J. C. D.EVLIN,
E'IjT -R

MILI.STUFFS, GRAIN,

Farm Produce & Commission Herchant.
Corrapondece SolicUed.

GOVERKRIEUT STREET, ViestoiaB.O

VICTORIA, B.C.

The o1yý strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

WESTMINSTER, R..
Largest harel in tho city ; centrally Iocated in
business portion. Ifeadquarters for tourist8
and commercial mca. Sampie rooms, bath
rooms, etc. Fire-proof building. Finit Glass.

LUKU PITHIER, Pror4elor.

(LELANO HOUSE9VANCOU VR
flrft1sh Columbia.

iThe ]eading commercial hotel of the city.
Directly abovz the C. P. R. Station and Stzarn.
boat wharf. 411 modern improvements. Sample

rooms for traveilers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

.HY. ARKE9LL,
WEOLESALE

(PRODUOE AND COMMISSI091
MEROHANT,

Vancouver, B.O.

MANITOBA PRODUCE a Specialty.

Consiguments Received in AUil ines.
Correspondence solicited.

British columubia.
Heimierie & Co. bave opened a boot and 151oe

store nt Vancouver.
0. W. Henry, of the Hammond nursery, is

issuing a catalogua of trocs and ehrubs.
The Blatavia, fromn Hong Rong and Yoko-

bama, arrived at Vancouver on March,26.
Tho raiiway bridge across the Victoria harber

has been comploted, and trains uow*reace the
the city. The bridge was forinoriy opened on
Thursday last, amicl generai rejoieing.

The ceai mines regulation aet bas passed the
Hlouse, tho Chineso clause prohibiting Chinese
frein working under ground being defeated by
aixteen te saven. The ciaupe %vas eonsidered
unconstitutional.

It is statcd thag; ceai bas been discovored in
tivo places on SaIt Spriug Island. If reports
ara te bo relieci upon thora are illimitablo coal
fields in this province, extending fromi the
Northwest Territories te the #,oast and Van-
couver Island.

D. W. Port & Co., of WVestminster, have
made thoir first ahiptment of the season of fresh
salmon, te Toronto. Thrce huntired pounds
wera shippcd, anti a similar quantity wiIl bc
despatched daily from this time forward while
the Bsson lasts.

H. Todd & Son, of Victoria, have eoxnpleted
the purchase of five acres et land adjoining the
wharf at Lulu Landing. south armn ef tho
Fraser, for tho puiTpose ef orecting on it a large
saîmon cannory, which will bc provided witli
the most improved machiuery througbont te
malte it second te none on. the Fraser river.

Victoria Times. It is reported that the
insuranca combination wvhich existod in this
city for sema time back bas beoi broken by tho
withdrawal therefroni of three or four ef the
stronge3t local agencies. The reuit of this
willbhoa redtîction in rates. It is aisereported
that a couple ef eastern Canadiiln. cotupanies,
'wbich are et long standing and et.ong finan.
ciaiiy, are about te inaugurata an agressive
policy in this*province, which is now considercd
to be, a fine flW fur insurauce.

Kamloops Sentine2. Another ceai discovery
ia reported. The location is about four miles
sonth-wcst'et Kamloops, in a gulch near the
bouse ef James Guerin, whose son, FÉ. L.
Guerin , faund the location soma weoks aga.
Tho vein bas been traccd for hal! a mile,
cropping eut iv~ different places, dipping ta the
north-east. It is of sott ceai varicty, encascd
in soap, stone aena gray sanatone. samples
bava been tried at tho blacksmith shops in
town, and it bas beau faund' te hurm very well
ia the forge.

A eai minera' mass meeting was held at
Wellington on Monday lust, te discuas the
Chinese clause of the Mines Act. AUl the
minera tram tho Vancouver ceai company's
mines attended. Mine ' bath at Wellington
aend Vancouver wera cloaca yesterday. A
resolutien was carried urging tho passage ef the
anti.Cbincse clause. A mnotion te stop work if
the Chinese clause wtas detoatedl was not carried.
Tho feeling is against t.sking any extrema
measures, but ta strangly urge the exclunion of
Chinese from 'tintier grownd. Tho meeting
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àdjourncd tili aftr the bill came Ieforc the
Houise again. Mines ut Welliington nnd
Nanaim-o are working to.day. No trouble in
anticipated for the present at Icoat.

Manitoba Wheat Grades.
The groin section of the Toronto boardi cf

tracle bas tokeon up'tlco question of thùi Manito.
ha wheat grade, andi asks that tlic grades ho
made as; fcliows -

Extra bard apring whcat shall ho aouind and
Nyel cleaned, weigbing not less titan aixty-two
pounds to the bustiel, and shaHl bo conîposed of
95 per cent. of bard red fite wheat, grown in
Manitoba and tho Nortbwest Territories of
Canada.

N.). 1 hard sprisg wlieat shahl bc soutid and
wehl cleancti, weighing not less titan sixty
pounds te the bualhel, anti shall hc coînposed
moistly cf liard red wheat, grown in Maniitoba
or the Northwvest Territeries o! Canada.

No. 2 hiad spring wlicat sal ho sound and
reasonable clean, weighing notless titon fifty-
eighit pounds to the hushel, andi 8alI ho coin-
posed mostly cf liard red wlieat, grown in Mari.
itoba or the Northwcst Territories cf Canada.

The thrce grades cf No. 1, No. *2, and No. 3
nortbern or oniy aitered by the word "fio" be-
ing le! t ont. The following new grades are
asked for -

.No. 1 white file whcai ablall bc souind and
well cleaned, weighicg flot Ies than sixty
pounds tW the bushel, and sali, ho coxnposed cf
not leua thon fincty five per cent. of liord white
fifci whpat ;

No. 2 wbite fife wlicat shaîl hoe sound and
remanahly dleau, sveighing sot lema thon flfty-
cight ponds Wo tho bisblel, and shall ho com.-
posed o! at Icat seventy.fivo pet cent, cf white
lite whecat.

The Toronto grain men aise ask, tbat barley
grown i Mýanitoha and the Territories shall ho
distinctly classifled hy iinspectors as Manitoba
harley.

It will ho neticcd thot the Toronto men wvant
tiseword "1Manitoba"' left out cf the grades cf
bad spring wheat. The word "fite" in aIse
asked te bo bf t eut in ail the grades cf biard
and nertisera whcats, and sirnply "liard ted
wlicat" stated. This latter is the oniy change
asked for in the thrc nortbcrn grades. As re-
gards thse grades cf No. 1 and No. 2 bard, the
Tôronto hoard a-.ks for a Iowor grade titan wus
asked for by the Winnipeg board. As at prea-
cnt constitutea these grades coUl for 85 pet cent.
of red fife wheat. Tho Winnipeg hoard rccent-
ly petitioned that they bc reduced t, 66 pier
cent, red fife; but according to tihe suggestion
et thse Toronto board, anytbing over 50 per
cent. "bard red wheat,"I would answer. The
grade "«Extrablaxtitoeba liard," tise WVinnipeg
board askcd to have reduced Wo 85 per cent.
hard red fifo, whilst tise Toronte board wants
tise standard redluccd to only 93 per cent The
gtado as now constitutedl calia for as absolutcly
pure biard rcd fifo wheat. It is mereiy a nomi-
nial grade, as ne Iwhcatcontes up to, tise stand-
ard, and tise reduction te 95 per cent. voli
Stili mako it a purcly ornamental grade. If
tisa grades et No. 1 and No. 2 lard areto bc
reduccd te tise standard propoGed by the To.
r-osto hourd, tise grade of Extra bard should bc

correspondingly reduced, othcrwiae it will ho
uiscîcas. Dly placizsg tho "E~xtrto" grade at an
imnpossib!e point, thoro will ho ne encourage-
ment te grow liard lite wlicat, and hesides, it
leaves toc wice a range hetween the grades cf
No. 1 liard anfi Extra liard. The WVin ipcg
hoard asked for tho establishment cf cîîo new
grade, as follows:

No. 1 liard white fifo wheat sail ho sound
and well cîcaned, weigliing net leas titan sixty
pounds Wu the hushoel, and tali ho ccnîposed cf
net less titon tbrec.fourths cf liard wvhite fyfo
wvbeat grown in ?'Ianitoba or the Ncrthwest
'rerritories cf Canada.

It will ho accu the Torunto board asks for
two, new gradies cf whîite rite whcat. The
main difference hetwveen tlic suggestions cf tho
two boards is regatding tise grades cf Extra
liard and Ne. I and No. 2 liord. The Toronto
suggestions, if cattiedl eut, woid put the two
latter grades on a par witlî tho Duluth grades
cf No. 1 aîîd No. 2 bard. As Duluth bard
wheata are the main competitorsw~ith Manitoba
wbeat, tliero would perhops ho wisdoin iii mak-
ing tbe grades similar. This action cf the
Toronto board makes it certain that betoret the
commencement cf atiother crop ycar, the Mani-
toba wlbeat grades will undergo a renxodcliug.

For soine tinie pust, D. T. Reid, cf the late
firra cf 'Reid & Clark, cf Selkirk, lias becs
,naking arrangements and prcspecting as to tise
ndvisahility et starting a flshîng industry ait
Rat Portage. Ant ice botise wilt ho erected at
once, anti preparatiuns made to carry on a fish-
ing indîîstry con the Lake o! the W~oods.

Bc wai of a sort cf parting kick at the
Manitoba anti-rnonopely agitation, the Montreal
Gazelle dechsirca that the question of the whcat
bckade bas bad ne influence with tise Domin-
ion Govorninent, in its niovement te do away
witis monopoly. Now we venture tho rcmark
tbsst the statement cf the Gazelle in uitterly
absurd. Tise wiseat bîockade lias undoubtediy
heen one cf tlic great factors iii bostening the
motter te a crisis. The Gazette then procceds
We lecture tise Maîtitoha, farmers and people
generaiiy on the ncessmity cf providing grain
sterage. The Gazelle neeci net foot on this
point. With mconopoly reineved, capital for
investmient in ebevaters wiil ho far more readily
ohtained, wvhiist the prospect cf axiother season
like tWxpast wiiiter with its grain hckade,
wouîd.prove an effectuai stopper iîpon the in-
vestment cf capital in cievators .As «one letsd-
ing grain dealer statcd lateiy, tue more eleva-
tors ose bad this season tise worso lie wvas oÎ.
The elevotors wcre filied up witis wbeat; at tho
very commencement of tho seanon, and there
tise grain bas reînained ever since. Tc sliip it
eut lias becs impossible. This 8impiy meant
tua lociring up cf capital, and tho oxpense cf
carrying large qutuxtities cf groin wbicis abouldi
have becs going forward te, market The Gazette
saya :- Ilf tua wareîîonse capacity cf titis
wiister bad bec» ample te contais thse large crop
lîa.rvested, wve sisould have licard notbing of tise
lack of transporta:tion facilitics, for tisen tise
producers wouid have bad a mîarket at hand
andi bec» able o e2o their xrhcac for cash at
thoir ONwn sweet %vill, and ne nun.ber of inde-
pendent raiiway lises into the Nortwest will
sobre tIhe problecrocf grain bleekades sinleas

barn and wvaroeoso nowcninotation is pro.
vided." Ail of wvbich is perfect bosh. NVbat
on carth in the 1180 of a cash mnarket if the grain
cannot hc got te the inark3t ? There lias been
no trouble about a cash mnarket for Manitoba
wlîeat during tho past winter. Thc fact lias
been that Manitoba grain tahippers have been
obliged to refuise cash cifers, owing te their in-
ability to doliver the whcat within reasonable
finie.

,- £ilrrows, who was connected with the
Manitou checese factory last season, will have
charge of zho factory te bc est.ablialhed in the
Piekel neighborhoo<l, near Mantitou.

Valencia raisins arc deve'oping a decidcdýy
stronger tons as the dem md increas(s, and
prescrit supplies are given dloser consideration.
Inquirics arc now more numercus, and frecr
sales are making, and with the ceming of sueb,
liolders are inclincd to atiffen their ideas somte-
what, while ini anme instances a fraction advance
is demanded.

Amsistantý-Veterinary Surgeon Burnett, of the
N.W.I%.P. at Calgary, in bis annual report to
the gpvernment say8: "«If not out of place I
wculd like to say a word or two re the Hutch-
ings saddle, madie in WVinnipeg. 1 consider
this a good serviccable aaddle for the force,
having practically tcsted it, and for work in
those districts rcquirisg double cineba aaddlcs
it is particuiarly welI adapted. The mianufac.
turer scems to have taken every pains te equal
at least the San Francisco sauldle of Nklain asni
Winchesttr, wvitli two, of the beat trees in use in
the United States, the Goodeil and Viseilia. I
consider for the police scm~ce that durabifity
and lightuess h ave becs combined inl the
Ilutc-hings saddie, and woud reconirriend that
they ho adoptcd tbroughout the force aiud thus
place us in a more iridepenclent position as te
our equipage, titan being as heretoforo solely
dependent on the Americau manufacture which
rnight bo closed tW us with fatal rcults.Y

Oallpboll Spera & o.a,
WÉIIÔLrL IMPOlRTERS 07

(MEF9 FRNISHINGOOOS--Y-
smallwares, etc.

MýAnUF,TtiRprt OF
Overalls, White and Regatta Dress
Shirts, Flsanel, Cotton &Tweed Shirts
Our stock for thec ozslng arason Ï3 replote with a&U theo

Noveltlc& The Inspection of buserscordfafly Invited-

CAMPBELL, SPERA. & C0.,

27 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

GRENFELL HOUSE,
G'REN-FELL, - - À.sgnioxÀl&-

Fmre Sample Roomn for Travellers. Quit
'Houso with NEomo Cornforts. f,

JOHN MITCHELL, - PRoPRMEoR.
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The Clarandon Ilotel.
Tiotesplendid building, located on te corner

of Partage avenue and Donald att-cet, WViui.
pog, and ktnwt asi te 2McKenzie RoLe], lias
bieu crpencd under te above namre, by WV.
Benett, late et tiw New Douglas Hantse. Mr.
Betnett is weou knowa ta tita travelling publie,
liaving for te past aix years licot connected
with leading Winnipeg littels. For te past
foutr years )tu bas ltad charge et the New
Douglas liuse. Ho wil1 condîtet te Claren-
don as a ftrat.class bous in oery particular,
for wiici bis pust exparience atnply fits Iiiti.

'Tae iaretîdon is one of the finest builditngs
in %Winnipeg. lu tact tae great size of te
building, hias ii te past beau one ot its draw-
bîîcks, and bias liaretetere prevented iLs baing
opened as a regular itotol. Mr. Bennett, lita-.
ever, litas at last itad te courage Le take te
lieuse in charge, thinking that triti tite retuoval
et railway ntonopaly and tae imtpreving pros-
pects as ta tae futture of the city, te Limne is
opportutne fer te establisittent ot such a litouse
in Wiunipag. Tho Clarendon bas a frontagaetf
100 teet on Partage avenue, anti 125 feet an
Donald street, and fa fivo stories htigi and hase.
nment. Partage avenue is block paved past the
lieuse, ana the sfreet cars t-un by tae door, to
the Govecnment aud tegisiativo buildings.
Frm te tuain entrance ou te avenue a spa.
clous ball-vay leads te, tae rtnudt, size 4«ix 100
fart. Thora is aise a less public outrance frot
Donald atreet. Tite floot- of te rotunda and
hail-tvays are of mat-hie. The office, i» te rear
et whicit ara te vaults, faces te rotunds frot
oe sid of the butildintg. [ntertcar itebar
and billiard raont, tvhicb trill ie han charge of
George Rutley, siza 70x40 teet. Opening lipon
the retonds frotu ail sides arc aLlier rootus,
whicit will hae tsed as public and prive roadiug
roins, sample reo-its, etc. A noeirs stand, tri Lb
telograpit office, ivill occupy a roriion of titis
floor, and arotiter convenianca trill be a drug
store, aise a barber sbolp, baggage and check
room.1, etc. Tîte sampie roomn at-e speciaily
fine, witit plate glas fronts and fifteen feet
ceiiing. .Ascending in te elevator te Lte fit-st
flat, the principal* teatutre is the dining roota,
aise,.70xl0,.,and capable-of seatljg 2Q0 petsi.
The ceiling i- Itigit and tae roam ia liglited on
bath aides, fr-ont Donald streat, wbich it faces,
aud te court. Thora are alza private dining
roorne on this flat. Ia the rear of te dining

t-oct is te kitchen, furnishad itits utest
heaters, hat and cela trater, and ail couve»-
ieces. Imînediately undarneatit te kiteien
is'lecated te bakery dcpartirint, turaished
witit ranzes, baker's aven, etc., antd connected
with te upper kitchen by a steatu hoiat. The
reception reoma aud parlers ;%re on titis fiat,
and 'in additiont tera are about Lwenty
bcd roetus. The fleors are af Biritisht Caltubia
fir, itaudsomely oiled and polisited.

The second fiat is ar-rangea tritit a vwide hall-
wsy dlean round thi butilding, oa cither side et
whichare bed rootus, soe421» ail. The muer
raw ef rootus arc liglited tronm te court Tite
rcmaining fiats are arrangea ou te samne pi-m
ciple. Tite sleeping apartmeuts contain radia-
tors fer hecating, te building baing tvarnied by
stamu tbroughout ; aIse hot sud cola wvater
pipas. They are large, ait-yantro"ll ventilated.

Ventilationt tas mnado an important considora-
Lion in eroctitig tite building, aîtd titis tuas clone
on scicntifie priticipies. Air sitafts rut» ail
trougi tae building, anti ovory rootu cat ho

properly ventilated at \vill. Thora are a tîutt-
baer af suit8 oet reoons et Lwo and titres apart-
tuants eseit, furnishied tuitit batits, ciosots and
ail convettieuces, utaking te litonso a palace et
hitotu conifort. Exceptianaily fine viate et te
tity tittq bca ram te uîpperroots. Tuere
at-o battis, closets, etc., att f'tve flats. Ail te
&ore lu te itouse at-e turuislied witiî double
iocks, se tat uvitat locked on te insido Lhey
cattiot ie opcned front te out-.ide, and vice
versa. Fit-e protection is an importatnt maLter
in a large hôtel, and it tii, tolie is efat'li

supplieui. Oit te top of te building ie a large
tank of wtaer, t'hîiclt is filleti tram a steatu
puinp ini tue baseinetit. Hydraita are lacated
on overy floot-, aîtd by te simple tat of a
tatîdie a itcpvy streatu of îvater eau hoe instant-
iy suppiied. In addition te thie, pails foul o!
wtaer, axes, etc., are slîvaye kept t» coîtvcuiont
places. Tite butiling ie turîtîshedl itit th-ca
fit-e escapes, an in addition ta the elavator,

taero at-e fit-e etairways frot te top te the
bottaet tae lieuse. Seven trap aocre, %vith
ladders in position, afforci a tîteane of exit enta
the ro of.

IL tenuk net do te pass over trithout a roter-
ence ta te bassinent, as titis la te te building
triat tae atgine rot is ta a eteatuor. Iu te
basement fa iocated te internai nîachiuery of
tae bouse, put it nt a ceat of $21,000. Titore

are first tht-c sta.-m bolers, forni8hing forty
hertse powver, and used for steain itcating, itt
antI cold water, aud vit-ions purpeses. Tite
elavator eau ba wet-kad by ateani or jtydraulic
powr. Titara fa aise au angine for furnisiig
patrer for elactri e ligittiug ; alse, large iron
tanks for steni andi bot wtaer. Autier ste-.tn
pump la used for pumiping ail soakaga and
drainage into Lte sawar. A portion of tho
hasement ie taken up NviLiu a steani lauudry,
claimod te ha thte inet complote in tae city. A
%,suit, under tite office vaitît abou'e, eau aise ha
used if occasion requit-e. Cela stet-age t-nais
for meats, vegetables, etc., stewiat-d'e reauns,
engineet-'s t-cms, are aIea located in tite hase-
tuent. Soiid brick and aLerte talle <livide tae
building inta centpartmcts, in te basement
and upper flats, setring as protection againat
Lte rapid spt-eading et a fit-e.

Altagathar the openingo et iis splendid IÇiild-
iîtg till lut-suit W%'innipeg -;itit a -hotel, îvhich
wili cnmptre, favorably with Ltae leading itestel-
rys et moqt; Canadian and àmen eau citia et
even a înuch ]it-gar population titan '%Vinnipeg.
Thte prices %viii ha gradtîated, accarding ta 1o-
cation of t-orne, rauging ft-om $1.50 ta $3.0('
pet- day. The cet et building siene wuas $150,000

Sprlng Fancles.
Tite usuai number et spring novelties are noir

appearing ou thte couinters of te large steres,
iteritaps a fow less titan in proviens years, sud
certainly lems mt.rked iu tait- departure fron
fanîfliar styles, but stili sufflciently attractive
te demaud commtent at eut- bauds. The eu-
t-eut e! invention Boems et late te have t-un ma
stct-cotyped chantais; titere is a feeling that
last year's styles tare sufficiently appt-aciated
by te public to warrant tait- populaity for

another Besnnet and coniseqttcntly ive are more
calied upon to chrofie te alaboration and
extension of last ycar's iuicas than t'O admire
any new or startiug departures.

For carly spring costumnes there is a înarked
return te rimgh Scotch tweeds anti clotits, sucli
as dressamakers ttsually teri cheviota ivhether
thoy bc plain, stripaci or checkcci. Tho lcading
patter» is a tiny check of a pretty mixture of
colora ini which no oe predoininates over the
others. Limousine, tee, in a stripped wvoiian
mnaterial that has taken te popular fancy no
traIt that long naties in the redingote stylo.
are iiow nmade et IL as tveil as, dresses, and for
streeL trear the cloth cotitumne is decidly the
favorite. Gray, as wve have a bcfore, in
Lte coining caler and it is predicted thatmtuuse.
gray is tho ceming* shade and thaz steel-gray
antd dove.grtiy rn'ust tako scond position, but
ive Stil fincl a strenig feeling for mixtturcs of
beige and seal-brown and iL is evident thnt the
day of Lte browns and tans is by no means past.
In thcse new costumecs the tu'tic ie usualiy
drapedl on the rijght Bide tritl eue large plait
which is covcred with a itandsome pattera being
braided round the foot of the nnderskirt.
Braiding is more stylish than aver ; but it ia ta
ha notcd titat fiat braiding is more fasthionable
titan that an cage, and that it ie considered
good fat-m ta use black bt-aid, no tuatter wriat
Lte grond color may bc, and tut-ther, that
bt-aîd te match Ltae material i» sliade ie looked
upen as ott uf style.

It ia diffilcult te say. wiat the pravailing style
for bodices vill ha during the comiug year.
Fashion, this spriug, is by ne mens exclusive,
and an amouut et latitude is aliowed te the
modiste ini thia respect whieh site has soldera
eujoyed betore. I>eakcd bodjees sti il rule, al-
thotîgi by no neans nlot sn entirely as a few
monthet ago, and for evening dressés is stili very
uuhi tvomn; but ott te aLlier itand, in new

costumes for te ertly spring, onto in struck
with the numbeo f round wtasown. The
are not sitorter titan usual or placedptnder the
armne, but appropriate, lengthi and enéircled by
a skillfuliy draped saab or faille, moire or
sun-ah. If this style hioids or hecomes popuise
tre miay axpeet te sc the Bcarf-sash and demi
traiinec skirt again it fayo- but poulie( bodlices
and long wvaists still hold teoir ground, espaci-
ally in this province, andi hance iL is ta early te
veiture uoa any prognasticatieus.

There appears ta he.brisk revival of tite de-
mand for bath gold and silver beatato bu wvor
about the ueck lin neekiaces of festooned strande.
lite firat row fiLs clasely te the neek and cacbi
succeediug row is slightly larger titan iLs pt-e.
decessor and falis just beneatit se as ta giva a
very ricit and alaborate affect ivhon five or six
strands are rtn. The association of gold and
silver together i» jewalry, whiici l comparitive-
]y a new departure, promise3 ta become popular.
Hair pins aud conbis et axidized silver decoratcd
with gela knaba or twists of gald ire are vcry
effective and have nett with gratifyxng succesa.
Ornamenta fer te tair in te shipe of dcr-
ative combs, hait- pins and back combe, are
more callid for titan ever and are effcrcd tn
a variety of naval designs of varying ceat. Thte
pt-ange înay ba madle of tortoise sheil or mactai
andi penhaps thoso are most preferacl-wiîch baiec
shah lprenga with Lips ofgald or silver. Anglo-
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manlacs in New York and Boston have adapt.
cd the silver fingcr ring hit imitationî of the
Englieh fashion, and sottie of thiese tire heauti.
fniliy chasedl and set with geins, but thie l5 a
style that Nvili nover tuke hore. In gold finger
rings theru je an cudless varicty in Bliape ;
joelled hoope, the muai-quise shape and thej
cluiéter, are the inQet popular niakes white of
course evory fasliionable lady. muet liav-a at
leset one solitaire liilier collection. -Journal of
commierce.

A. K. McLeod, of Birtie, bas reuted the leuri
miii nt High Bluff.

Voting an the mill bonus by.law Nviil take
place on ',\ay 22, st Trehierne, Mani.

A joint stock company ja e hiig formed at
Bu-tic, Man., for the puî-posc of erectiiîg a
fiourng ill

J. M. Lawrie, graitî dealer, Bu-tic, M1an., lias
procurcd the site and nia le arraingemenre to
cect an clevator cf twenty thousaud bushel

capacity ut Ilirtle.
At the lest meeting of the couîjil cf Sotitit

Cypress, Man., it wus decided ta suhunît a hy.
lawi ta the ratepayers for the purpase cf iesuing
debentures ta the amoîînt of $3,000, ta be offer.
cd as a bonus ta seonre the erection and oper.
ation cf a relIer proccas foeur aud grist miii iu
the town cf Glenboro. The mrpuicipaiity of
Argyle is expected ta give 82,000.

The Hlerald, Battieford, Sask., Baye: Tlîe
arrangements betwetu tho Indian Departinent
and ',%r. Prinuce coacei-ning a promed bonus ta
the îîîill on account cf grinding fui- the Indiana,
which bas heen under conside-ation for a longý
timte, si-cic completeci last week. Mr. Prince
le piaced tunier obligation ta gUind for the
bIndians on teri-s agi-ced upon for six years.

A correspondent at Gladstone, Man , writcs:
ite adloui-ned meeting ta dliscuse mill and

elevator mnatters, wuts beld an Siatnrday. Those
si-ho wcrc thei-q exprcssed a s.1rong desire for
building a 75-bai-i-l roller oui. A caminitte
sias uamed te canvas the couîity ta flnd out
svhat amount of Stock Uic fui-mers wculd likely
take aud report. Front whiat 1 have beard
since the meeting, it is not ut ail likely tliat tîme
fariners wiii undertulte the svork siithout out-
Bide assistance.

Grave coimplainte having corne fi-oit Manii-
toba grain dealere that their wheat shipînents
ivere not holding out weiglit ini the returas fi-om
Fort William, G.P.R. Stnpt Whyte saye lie in-
vestigated the charges in svcighing and baud-
ling grain at the Fart William grain shecd and
could get ne evidence thore of thei- truth. Ilc
saya ha will have the grain care! ully wcigiied
befere it la ehipped, and if there is fuîînd ta be
a surplus he wilî divide it pi-a rata among the
gira thippers wvbo ciaiin lasses.

Menti-cal Trade Bulletin: A singular freak
ia the flour.trade is the ordcu-ing af a lot cf fleur
ahipped ta thie ina-ket back ta Toi-anto a few
days ugo, as the owneci etatcd that it svould
usay bim better ta puy the extra fteight cf 253c
lier brI frein Montreal ta Toi-enta, than accel t
the l0w price offered foai t here. The quulity
of the-fleur vias aW ta bc an Ontario putent.
It la thotight thuit as thore are Engliah biiyei-a

in the West, the owner o! the foeur can geL a
botter Prico for iL en tmo chcap freiglît rate
fri-an Tai-auto thîrougli to a U -K. part, then by
eeliîîg iL bei-e, or slîipping it train boe.

.Adam Nelsen, of Mouiîtain City, Man , lias
leusefi tic miii ut ttîat place, lutety opcratcdl
by Frank Bedford.

Dairy atos
J. L. Legare lias rccîîtly ci-ectud a building

for clîcese factory ut Willov funchi, Mooe
Jaw district.

-Buri-ows, wbe svas ccnnected witlî tîme
Mnitou checso factory lest seasen, uiili have
charge of tlîe factory t-o hc etablisied la the
Pickel neighhorlod, near Manitou.

Tito Mercury, Manitou, Man., Baye : Thoera
iii likely ta bc *a btoons in the chîcese business
duiritig the caming season, sud arrangements
aro bcing completea for opeuing factoies. at
different places. A met ting M-as lîeld ut
LaRiviero oit Satuîrday hast, and definito
prepurations moade for estabiislîing a factary at
that point.

Tie farinera in the vivmity of Gremîfeli, Assa.
have formcd a joint stock ccmpany for the
puirpose of erectiug a cheese fuctory. Tite
niuchincry lias been orde-c-d fi-cm Ontaio, andi
it is expected tlîat the factory wvill ho in
runniug order not later than tho fi-st day of
May. R. F. Sherlock lias becu înaiuly instruî-
mental in forming the ccmpany.

The Montreul Trade PJîillttîn raye:; Fui-tuer
advices froin Eiîglanl etnte îiîut Canadien and
Uîted States buttera huîe bccuxalmostcentirely
supci-seded by the Nesi Zealand produîct, whivii
is greatly preferreci ta that of Cuanadian. This
ls startling wilien it la coneidereul thiat butrter-
frein thie Antipodes te Euîgland lias to be
caried a niuch longer distance tîman shipinemîts
fi-ct Montreant and yet tlîe Newv Zealanders
are cîitstrippiuig us and driviug oui- creanîery
and Eastern Towvnship ditiry ont o! the Englislî
mîarket. Tite sequel ta tii le that our
Auisti-alusian cempetitors ai-e landing a fresher
article in London thian %vo are, notwitbetanduîtig
that Uicy have ta .ihip iL six tinies a greuter
distance anîc ncomes the tari-id zone. It le for.
warded by steamers in refrigeratars iu woodern
packages siînilar te thiose iu use liera. Tlic
Nesi- Zeaundms are heuting us îîot se inceli in
the quality of the butter when firet mnade, as lu
marketing it morc promptly. Ccnsequeuîtly
the adruntage is ail -à tlie sideof oui- coin.
petitors, si-uose sole uim je ta ciTer it to the
constiuer as fresh as possihle, whiist in this
country the abject of the fainers appeare to hc
ta season it svith a good old age bel ore seiling.

A meeting of the eharehmoiders of the Federal
bank was hîeld lutely, when a stutement cf the
bank's affaira aîîd of the i-caons for wiiiding tmp
its business wre submittcd. A resolîution was
uuanimouely pusscd uppî-oving the action af the
diî-cctors in inaking the arrangement in January
last witli the othier hum:ks for assistane'.; also,
approviug the scheme for windîng up affaire
under the prescrnt hoard, and uppointing an ex.
eutivo ceîninittc cf th-cc, viz., Mi-. Hammnond,
president, M\r. Nci-dlieiîner, ex-presîdent. and
Mr-. John Hoskin, and furthur approving
application being inude to autherizo the persans

ta -wind up tha ban<. ?Mr. Thomas Long was
adIded ta the board.

Board of Trado.
A meeting of thc Winnîipeg board of trado

was liciui Wcdnesday afternoon. J. Il. Asli.
down, wlîo actcd us dclegato fi-rn the board oit
the dcptitatioîî whiclî waited upon tlîo Dont-
inion Governmont ut Ottawas two wcoks tige
rcpoi-ted that hie liîd talion part witlî the dcle-
gation ii pressing ipn the Governinent tho
importance of deceptcnîng the canais and rcduc-
ing toile on grain and mcrchandiso tranaportedl
front the Northwcst.

S. W. Farrell addrcesed the hoard on tini
the importance of barley gi-own in, this country
and prceunting testimoniale fi-om Amecrican
mal8ere and brcwei-s showing that No. 1
Manitoba barley was superior in gcrmuîîating
power aid went furthur ini tie manufacture cf
boer than any othcr bai-loy grown on the contin.
ent. M.Farrell was rcquested ta confet witlî
the hoard of grain examines ivithl the abject of
placing the information ohtaiued by him. !u th~e
forti o! a cii-cular to bc distributcdjamongatte
farmers lit the province aid large brewing and
malting firme in Canada and the Uonitcd States.
The circular %vili be prepa. ecd us soon, as possible
for dlistribution.

Tite sechedile of grain standards of M1anstoha
liard wheats recontly adopted by the grain
seetion of the Toronto boatti ci traie vins dis.
cussed and it 'vas linaniniousiy decided te pr-ess
impon the gnvernmPçnt the adoptionr of the oulied.
nie of standatids fraincd by the, Wiîîuîpeg board
last Decemnber and arcepted hy tile <lavermullent
hbit wivich was afterwards resciudcd.

Magnus Wilson is pi-eparing te start a luinher
yard ut Newdaie, Mlan.

- Tait, cf the flii- lIail Creek lim)its,
Riding Mouintain, reports aver 3,000,000 feet
cf tirober cnt and on the bank ready for %ho
wvatcr. The logs wvili be sawn ut Bittie, M u.

A LIlontreal telegrain says: A V. Morris &
Bras., the largest cordage maufacturera in
Canada, have withdrawn fromn the Cordage and
]3inder Tivine association or comibiuation. -I
a circulai- lette- to customiers the firm says . "In
coining te tliis conclusion we have net been
guided or influencetl ut tic slightcst degi-ce by
the prospect cf any legislation ut Ottawa re-
gai-ding 'combines,' but have taken the step
binîply helieving it is the prcper course to pur.
sue unider the circumeitances, and muet resit
eventually ta aur mutuel beuift. The cordage
and binder twine combinations are ci-g«ni7c.i
ant a peeling hasis, and therefore necessitat«Id
US, as the largeSt mnanufacturera, paying a
very large sura into, the pool ai- trust, whiclî
bas been devotcd te the worthy abject of sUp.
pcrting and strengthening smaller competitars.
Ncw experience taches us that these moucys
have been wrongly appiied, and greater 3atis.
faction would naturally ensue if buyerasrccived
the haut-fit cf rcduced value.. WVe have iost
ail fai.li in combinatians aid are couvinced
that sooner or later such argaîmizationa wvilI net
bc ahowed te exiet." The cordage 4combine'
has existed about a year and a ha!!, and as 50
per cent cf the busines done waz traneucted
hy this 6-rni, thore a l ardlly any hope it wilI
pull throu8h the crisig,
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Ira Macks, grouer, Toronto, lias seld eut.
Alex. Gibb, saleenkeceper, Toronto, bas sold

out.
Thos. Hunt, hotelkeeper, Elmira, has sold

out.
R. Killahy, grecer, etc., Lindsay, was burned

Zola out. ou

A. Uak, furniture dealer, Mount Forest, basu T. S. Willia:nson, hetelkiceper, Simcoec, i
seld out. dead.

Wni.* Sharp, baker, Hlamilton, la reported Jes. A. B. Smith, tailer, Kingston, lia
raissing. a.ssigned.

M. J. O'Dolierty, tailer, Otawa, lias Win. WVerden, commission, Toronto, hias
assigned. assigned.

WV. J. Gallaglier, printer, Pembroke, bas flullen & Spafford, grocers, Trenten, have
assigned. disselved.

Geo. Pitman, grocer, etc., Port Cowaxi hus Mm. A. Willoughby, physiciaz, Collierne,
assigned. bas assigned.

Wm. McArthur, tinstnith, Renfrew, bas A. J. Malcy, heotelkeeper, Cornwall, lias
assignQed. oirnsel

Wmn. IVerden, commission, Torento liasceprusd
assigned. Wn,. Searles, grocer, Nerwich-8tyle new

J. C. Ffox, general storekeeper, Olinda was Seurles & Stover.
burut eut. H. L. Smith, dealer ln confectionory, etc.,

R. S. White, publishcer, Blytb, bas remnovedl Seaferth, lias sold eut.
te Winnipeg. F. WVhee1er, steain heaters, Teronto, -stock

Edgar C. Harvey, druggist, etc., llrigdent wl bc sold April 4th.
has sola eut. Thos. Wilson, general sterekeeper, Niagara

D. Gould, physician, etc., Godweed, sald Falls, cloacd by sheriff.
eut groeey business. Hfunten & Living, dealers in hardware,

E. P. Rebinson, druggist, Hamilters, is re- tahvedseed
zneving te Torento.Ota ,hvedsoe.

Wm McEdwards, dealer in hardware, Win. McEdwards, dealer in hardware,
Sarnia, la cempremising. Sarnia, la cor.premnising.

Tbos. Wilson, general storekeeper, Niagara, Mrs. R.. Laughuin, furaiture dcaler, W~allace.
FafllZ closed by sherliff. burg, is eut of business.

Harrison & Leslie, general sterekeepers, R. Stanley, dealer la dry geods, St. Cath.
Beaverten, have sold eut arines, lias comprornised.

Burr Bres., general storekeepers, Blloomfield, Skclton, Decatur & Ce., dealers ln dry geeds,
are succeeded by P. Barr & Son. Shielburne, have dissolved.

Jas. .Alexander, dealer in dry goods, Peter. J. L. Coburn, dealer ini agricultural impIe.
bore, 18 offering ta compromise. . ments, Alliston, bas assigned.

Fleming & '%Valkt r, dealers lu sewang RotRid&Snfunlrt. ays
machines, Chatham, are dissolving. otRed&Snftdrt.M ys

Deckham & Weidon, jewelers, London, have sticceded by Thos. Bennett
dissolved; Dockbam continues. W. A. Snydcr & Ce., deaierà la canncd goes,

Hegaen &Watson, de~alers in fauucy goods, Tironte, -sheriff iu possession.
Seafortb, have dissolved-Misu Watson con. Henry Oppertshauser, blacksmith, Elmira,-
tinues alene. succecded by M. HT. Remniericli.

John MoPluerson & Go., manufacturera of Alfred White, dealer ia gents' fornushings,
boots and shoc, Haiiton, have dissolved and Toronto, is ofYering te compromise.
new partnership formied.

The following were burnt eut at Berlin: Pedlowv Bros., dealers in hardware, etc.,
J. Steinns.eker, dealer ln picture frames ; J. A. Jarvis, bave dïssolvcd-Robt. Fcdiow con.
X.ackie, ýer.cra1 sterekeeper; Q, Relier, bikç,. tinues.

çaà,

s.ï.
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GRANT= HORN,
PRODUOCEaud

COMMISISION

o .MEROHANTS.
19 Alexan1 der St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
AN4D DErALERS 1Y

BUTTER ANI) EGOs, UHEESE
g3 Potatoes in Car Lots.

BALED RAY.
SACRS,

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Ce =s LIVERPOOL SALT- DAinW

2McCrcady & Co., dealers ia clothing, Trenton
have assigned.

Goldstein Bros., generalstorekeepers, LnAnark,
have as8igned.

J. L Carr, tire extinguishers, Toronto,-
bailiff in possessinn.

B. H. .Allport & Co., jewelers, Toronto,
stock clan-aged hy fire.

T. Mills & Co., hattera, Kingston, have
opened a brandi at Ottawa.

Riscock & Farnin, gecral storekecpers,
Teeswater, have dissolved.

L. Richoy & Son, builders, Tronto, lias
called a meeting of creditors

McCrimfuen Bros., dealers in dry goode,
Lindsay, stock damaged by fire.

W'. D. Matthews & Co., who1.ésale produce,
Toronte,-W. D. Matthows, Sr., dead.

Spillinan Bros , hoteileep--rs, Fenelon Falls,
have dissolved and are ent of business.

Jacob ]3unke, dealer in dry goodý and cloth-
ing, Elmira,-succeeded by Henry Djinke &Co.

QUEBEC.
H. Gariepy & Co.,* grocers, Montreal, have

dissolved.
Etienne Bergevin, grocer, etc., Beauharnois,

has assigned.
Gigucre & Robillard, soda water, Montreal,

have dissolved.
M. C. Henly, dealer in books, Montreal,

stock advertised for sale by auction.
F. & J. Leclaire & Co., dealers in 'vholcsale

dry goods, blontreal,-A. A. Deschamups of
tis firmn is dead.

-Grocer (to boy)-What are yen doing
James?

Jantes-Tuttin' sand in the sugar.
Grecer-Well that won't do. You must put

the Eugar ini the sanui, and then if a custemer
asholi if we put sand in our sugar you eau truth
fufly Bay no. You will flnd, James, as you
acquire more business, that, ln the long ru»i,
truth always paye.

Manitou Mercury: P. E. Fairchild was in
town lately. He is leeking after the interestp
eof the flrni and iuteucis geing eut te the cnl of
track. W'e undcrstand Chalmers Bras. &
Bethuùe have -beezi appointed agents at thfs
place fer the sale of lus agricultural implenments.

Business East.
ONTARIO.

Alex. Cuthbertson, grocer, Hamitton, lias
Zola eut.

Chau. Bissell, dealer in stoves, etc., have



Wfestern Nfotes.
Tho Calgary coun'!il will sond Mr. Rcîilly to

Winnipeg, and perhaps to Port Arthur, te look
after immigrante.

Tha satisfactory businessjdono by the Hud.
#,en's ay Coy's Mfanitou brandi, lias induccdtlîe
Company to docido te provide more comînodions
premisos for carrying -on the trado. Propara.
ions are boingm.rade for the construction of a

newv block on tha *site of tic old stand. Tii0
strimtira will bc 40x48, two Étoies higli, brick
ront. wekTops.

Rapid City Speclator: Th,. agricultîîrai
mplcmoent business is epening eut brisk tlîis

spring. Lust Mok alcoîImh psn agent
for Harris, Son & Co., in tliis place bookcd the
following orders saine of which m-cra delivercd
at once : 1 sulky plow, 22 se.eders, 14 self
binders, 7 vnowers. 8 ra'ke8, (1 wagons, 10 plow8,
15 harrows and over 15,000 pounids of biîiding
twine. One encouraging featurc in this
spring's implement traita la tha fact that the
cash accompanies the greater part of the
orders.

Calgary Trin:420 acres of a sclîcol
section of land ini the neighberhood of Canînora
on whieh there ia coal, wuscaol by public
auction et Calgary recentiy. Thora wua con.
siderabla conipetition between the Anthracite
Ceai Company and Mr. Brlnckerhoif, for a St.
Paul cempany, wlio mnade the application for
the purchase of the lands having the ad3oining
lands on either aida. Thc upset prez was $20
pier acre, snd the price, kept crceping up, Bone-
times at 5 cents a bld, tii! $70.50 par acre wua
reachcd, when Mr. Brinckerhoff quit sud tha
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proporty was knocked down te tho Anthracite machinery bare in WVinnipeg. ne says tha
CIral company. The ,!chool Bloard of thc farin consiste cf (180 acres, partly lighit snd
Ternitories is tlîus thc richer by M2,610, and partly licavy soeil. Tlîough it lia beau pire.
tho Anthracite Cait cornpany lias probably viouely cropped it is in bad Phape, sud lie pro.
siiot a coînpotitar out of Uico field for the poses te suimer-faiUoi inost of it se as te
proserit. start fair naxt year. Thîis eosoi, howver, ha

Sir Jolin Mari' naM" lias introduced the bill ivill erect the necessary buildinigs, a barn,
te change tlîo fnrmn of Cieo'errnment in the stables and thrce lioeu, oe for hîiseif, oe
Terratories. Ita cliief fe&sturcs have a!re.%dy for the hortictîlturiat, and eue for tha help.
been foretold It provides fur a coîînt... of net The farm will a'.so bc fencad off anto fields and
more tlîaî 25 iior less tl..- 20 members who a start will bc made with the stock. It i li ro.
shall ha cleetted by thre people. The sacdula posed te raise thrce breeda cf sheep, thre cf
of representation for the varionîs districts is herses and threc of cattia, ta sec îvhich is
still under censideratioji. Provisuori :s aise best adapfeci te tha coantry. A nunaber cf
marle for tlîeir nominative inembers. During eds and seedlings off fruit trecs brouîght freni
the first terni cf tlîree years, thesc niembers te Russia ivill bc planted, aise recta frein
be legal experts, who shall advise the couzîcil, northern Europe, and seedîligs of forcat troes
and may take part in discussions, but shall n ýt Michigan. The operations on tha fan lun the
vota. Al ter the firat terni it la hoped tuera future will consiat cf exparlînents te test tht
naay bc more legs1 talent in tlîe territory, wlîo capabilities cf tlîe country.
inay bc eligiblc for election by the people, when Brandon Sun : The ainount of whcat inar..
it wvill not be necessary te appoiîîtany membera keteil st wcek wvas 27,307 bu8hais, making
at ail. The ternis cf each aouîncil la extended 1,039,014 busliels up ta Satîirday night last.
te three years, and îoiîsehold and incarne Price 48 te 51 cents. Oats 23 te 25 cents, and
suffrage are introduceci. The Lieutenant the dalivery fair; barley, delivery goed, 28 ta
(3overnor will ne longer ait in counicil, but 30 cents ; butter 10 te 20 cents, very littie
shall ba entiroly suparate. No provision i, freah coîning in; eggs, scarce, 25 cents ; pots.
miade for an excutive cotindil, it bcbng con. tec., supply fair. 30 ta 36 cents per bushel;
sidercd that iL wveuld be a ratrogreasiva st hay 0 te $7 per ton; wnod, 8arce$4.50 par load;
rather tlîan eue in advance. beef, live, M.3 te 4 cents; carenas beef 6à ets. ;

pork, scarce, 7 cents; poultry, scarce, at chick.
- MacKay, manager of tha ncw governînent ens 10 cents sud turkeys 15b~ cents' par poinud.

experimentaà f arn at Indian iead, lai t Winni.
peg on Tuesday st for tlîe west on oe cf tha Thto British barque, Elizabeth Nicholson, bas
special coloniaL trains 'vhiclî was carrying conipleted loadiug at the I-astinga Mill, Van.
stock and iniplements for the farin. -üi r. Mac. couver, B3. C. Rer cargo consiste cf 640,000
Kay bought tho stock down cast and the 1feet, for Adelside, Australia.

Fe A. FAIRCHuo"'lt"nILD & 00.
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

PLOWS>

SUL-Ky PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,

HARROWS,

SEEDERS,

FEED CUTTERS,

ÇRTJSHERS,

WAGONS> 14

CLOSE PRICES TO DEALERS. SEND FOR

SIE

BUGGIES,
BUÇKBOARDS,

PIIAETO,'S,

SURREYS,

R OAD OARTS,

RUNABOUT WAGONS

CUTTERS,

ILLUSitRATED'CATALoGUE AND PRICE LIST.

* * * * * * * * * *
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Luinber TUEtRYAL OUTEThe saw miii in township 5, range 8, tienTtE RO A R U E
Manitou, Ilati., Jas coinmanced opcrations
%gain under tii n anagemenit of Il. Clonients.

The shîp 'byrcn lba tom)jîluted loailing nt Chicago, S. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
tlo 'Moodyville iiil fur Sidney, Australia. -AND

Hrcroconsiste of about 1,200,000 feat of~ Chicago an KorCSwesO<,I Rî n

bus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lat buuttiné th.Ca Cmmi I !1 1J " Paul ami i huagu. and .unacon "i. i'aiu

saw miii at Lothbri<lge, Alberta, iii running .1 .trai, ,sr>,,I,,, thrmourhicpr aid naki losoCt,

Ortler. The coinvanj intend usitg the buit cf WV W its h u tt a t i a nd Caiss>oit fur ChalniaPins

tho inurber eut thfs sîîinr in tlîair nîining ope ai ciassa ofttçkct hoiiored. Tiwu irai,,. a daycdiway
rations. wt filiirst I'ullîzail SIÇCecrs aiid niost iodoist dIil-g

rations. ar, dit wlîich every dellicy of the se.¶on niay bc ob

The logging camps uf the Royal City mninas t'cd et a moderato picc. Tiiego dlning cars are à
special fentureo f thme 1 Royal Rtoute,' and for liberai

of Wecstminster, B. C., are now runuing fuîl G i cre ice andI coniturt ecc uncqiîalleil by any ini thc world.

blaat. At tha .Mud Be.y camp the cornpauy hia Pe huG an 'rs Buy Sour tickets oee the Chicago, EL. Palt, mitune
apitlis & Oîiiaha Itailway, andI you xlIl ncvcr travel b>

acanal 2.1 miles in laîîgth, by îvhich the logs IHelena, Butte and ail any 0f er liiiv.

are convcycd froin the limiite tu the bay. The Promiiiient iUontaîîa points. Tickta for &ale li3 ail tIkkct agents.

railroad the company is con8trîîctiiig for the TI'For timae tables andI c'lot Informatioin apply to
to tîc ater ad teT. W. TEASDALE.

*purpoec of hauliog leg tt waescge, _______________________ Ocim Passenger Agent.

exccedt h cnîlta at l radîcs fr POPULAR TRANS-CONTINENTAL A' .otlPap Nt Travlc Pzas. 4~t.

trafic by June lst. St Paul Mine.___________________

Westminster C'olimbiait: A gentlemn fromeinn-

New Brunswickc, representing a large lumber- DINING CARP. BQ0 TEI IC 0
ing cooipany on the St. John river, has beeu iun/,JJ$4~g
tha eity lately with a vicw te secucing a suita- To Spukaîîe Falls, Ilortland,
bic site for tho cection of extensive saw mille, Seat, itîaBCJo 1pAL
wvlich will cnt lumber for tic expert tradeoîîy atltAiîjDjt ..

The gentleman in question made a tour of tic cue S)îd ont n
coast and camne te the conclusion that West- Alaskza.
ininster ivas tîte mest convenient antI suitabîl Owns antI operates 5,650 miles of thoroeîglly

puint furt i. etim.tîuiî uf ti, 011L. Hu. l.att Express Trinj s 1>aily iccîlu ra n Bhîualuie s iui, Ji
no en nt erpot nt tispoabetta o~vîc acatale Missouri, Miîîucsota and Dakota.

snw ing ouita repirt a dnt ns troabl tat T hcereatahi It is the Best Direct Route bttwveen
surning ha ne si l bec dneinse.at Pullman Palace Sieners 'auId ail principal points iu the 'Northwest,

M iing pp th e y Luexerua sixîn lca l t..ks i Soitîhw est aîid F uir W'est,
Mis;i«ppiValeyLurbeina Thimlacble Fre ClonstSleeping Cars. Four nape, tunie tailles, rates of passage anid

oppouients cf thc ternoval cf tlîe duty on lîim. 0 frai t, etc. apply te the nearest station agent

ber are niaking liberal usie uf tlîe statenuant u £ýrThe ouly rail lino to the Yello-.vstoise vite îc1I% f.în..1,îta~L IU.F. & S r. Piti. RAIL

D). 11. Cliar!ton, M. P., a large dealer in lumber National Park. For f ull informatio-a, '. %Y, or te any Railroad Agent anywhere in tîne

on the Canaudien side of tue lino, that the re. address, World.
mova o!Ueodutymayilîreao th prce ! CH S. . FU IOSWELL NIILLFR. A. V. il. CAIiPENTEit.

movl f hedut my nceae te rie f C AS S F EGeimeraI Mlanager. iieiu'i1 Pmi. aîîd TIet. Agi

leimbar in Canada, but tlîat it will reduce it in c.asegreuTeklgnt J. F. TUCKEII. (;'0O. 11 CAFFOItO,

the States, andI that the dilference will habtsOa' MILW~r.A 'tEn PaISqS.anIkt 1

shared by the Canadien producer andI the Amn- ST. PATJL, % IWUE, VsÔSN

enican consumer. It is lirobably true, as Mr. -, £For information in r,.ierence te Lansds and
Chartonsay, tat te rîievalof Uc M nîtba v Twns owned by the CiîncAeo, iNILWAUKFE

Chrlonsasthtth rinva o teduty Maio aland ortiWesLerilRy ST.O JAUX, RAILW.AY (,U>îî'ANY, write tei H. i.

Wili. admit of soe of flic lower grades cf HAuOiA-, Lanîd (fommissioiùer, llilvauke,
il 1..1- 1-,r finin. it. wn il,,. th mer-. #- LI Ni i- r% = -r i Aji c Wiscnini.

ican mnarkets, but the arnotint is not- se great
tlîat it need cause any uue>esiness upoîî the part
of American manfacturers. Tha maorc the
matter cf the removal o! the duty on1 lumber
is studied tise lem tenable becornes the ground
for the opposition.

The big tituber ship beiîîg bu fît at the Jog-
gins, Curmberland couuty, by James D. Leary
will bc about 630 feet Jlng, 100 feet longer
than the raf t which was lest last ycar. It will
bc built in the samae gecieral weey as tîce raf t,
only the ends will bc aliarpeneti andI wili be
bulkheadcd te resist Uic action of Uic waves.
Tis raf.t will ha sip-vigged, waleh six large
musta, andI will need no tuga. A large gang of
uscu lave been at work for several weeks, tinder
the supers xsiuu of H. R Rjbertson, scia buîit
tua raft., leauliog the huîge taîsibera, w~iich arc
being chained together ilîto ona giant busndie.
The timberz ara by fat the largest that bave
oe~r beciî shipped froin Nova Scotia. The
work is about bal! complotait. andI tho monstcr
will ho raady te lauuh Borne tîma in July
or August. The cost of construction cviii b -
nearly balf us rnuh agaiti as thait of tbo raft
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iXAVie a-XAv ARRIlVE~ ARRIVE
1303o 1300e Portà 0ela Prairie . 14 45 14 46

153Sb 14 50 t .. Gadstouc .. 130op 1220
1725 1002 . Ncepaiva... n il 35 100
1943 17 00 1f ... ii..n-dosa ...~ 1045 8 40

i18 1ci ... Iapid City. -i Oac
'301 1848' . Shoal L..lc 852' U05
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no 4, Il i1ty, aud Timjkrsais No 1, %Vednesdayvt
a'î Eaturdave. No. 2, îiesudays andi Frida..a. NÔ. 3,
Tcadavb ana Fridays
Trainis Icaçe >iinnedoa for RtpidICit% Tuesdays aîiml

Fridays at 17 10; returîin.- lcàve Rapid City WVemnesd4.ys
andI Saturmisys at s). For ZA 'genbu.-g Icave Mricir Fr1.
davs ont>, at 21 Île, returni-ig lcate L nîrenburm.Îaturdlys

only 3t 2 3 Fori lcc tewe e IrUetlrTicsdaysA ant> at 21
rcturning loave Rituell Wcminreseays easy ut 3ý45. înalulcg
coiîîictioiî with inain lino trains.

Abavo trains eon.icet at Partage la rraîr a vith ais
of the Canalin Pacifie itaiiway te and front %intiîpe.

For Inftormsation as te Freit:ht or Paqesegr Ratesappb,
te A. Miacdonîald, Assistant Froirht and ll=sen,cr Agent
Portage la Prairie, or te

W, R. 114Ktt1, Gcneal Siuperliut 4e4nt.
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Minne -apolîs and St. Louis Railway
.. PTEFAbMOUS

.Albert Lea Route
Lyo S 1. Paul. 1.t1

Chicago., lurlingtoil, iameas City â8i4mmem*i
ant Dca Moines EX..........a %6.ut a 9.2b ini

St. Louis Fast EX .... ........ . >32-N p Ini 17.5 1''
Cicago Fast Lx ............... 6 p.111 d.'m

Deà Moines Passenger ...... .... ail 25 paîn a7.Ob I il'm
Exceilior and Wctw . .f'oM a. in as.45 a in

.trlJngton andI Excelator .... a4 15 pmt a4 60 j- in
31.nkate ExpiressAccora. nS .c15 p u a4.00 1, m

a itx Sinndmy b Ex l-aturdaN dI Daily.

&Ste îo.i C*AciiFs A\NIluPLLMAN; PiAE

SJ.EEPEUts te Chilcago, St. Louis auîd Des Moine
DIRECT LINE TO iVATEI;TOWN, l1.T.

PALACE Dîsîsýo CAR.-, oNi CAICAo TR.Air.

2-TiRJU<,H TRAINs DAILY-c
te RAýiSAS CITY. LE&VF.S'lO]iI. ATOlISi \ -f
ST. JOSM'PI, iiiakitig coiinectin i aîu Cion Dcpm'ep lor

niI P'nt wcmmt
Fast ant roqueint trainis uct'.veen St. Paul, Miniscai'Vli

andI Laite Stinnetoîika Pbeints
For iniaps, giccpflC car bertbs. or other infomatimm &Hl

upon any agent la tho Northwcet or %%rite te
S. F. I3OYD,

Gcnors. Ticet andI Passtnger Agent, >ijnncapuill.


